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TO G.A.R
To Make the Hearts of the Oil

Veterans Happy-N. Y. & L B
R, R. Objects to Opening o

/Portia Street-Lights, Execs
' Trolley fare and Other Matter

•Before Council.

The. meeting of the Common Conn
oil on Tuesday night was of sorai
length, and it was after eleven o'clocl
when it adjourned.

Present—Mayor Welsh, Presldem
Manhattan, Councllmen Berrlcn, 0
Connor, Stanton and Stuart; Clerk
Fulton, City Solicitor Pearse, and
Treasurer Perrine.

Minutes of previous meeting were
approved as read.

The Clerk read the following com
munication:

Red Bank, N. J., April II , 1911
City Clerk of South Amboy, South

Amboy, N. J.
Dear Sir:—As attorneys of the New

York andr Long Branca Railroad Com-
pany our attention has been palled to
an application made to your City
Council for the opening of a street
crossing at Portia street across the
right of way of the New York and
Long Branch Railroad. The New
York and Long Branch Railroad Cora-

••'pany seriously objects to the con-
Btructlng of any more grade cross-
ings across Its right of way through
your city, and it is surprised! that you
even contemplate the Iayjng of a
new crossing in view of the many
serious accidents that have ppcurred
at grade crossings In your qjty in the
past Your people have alreWy ex-
pressed themselves as being opposed
to any Increase in the number of
grade crossings.

Permit us to say furtner that upon
investigation we find that there Is no
real necessity for the crossing con-
templated. There are streets parallel
to Portia street, and conveniently

" near thereto, crossing the right of
way of the New York & Long Branch
Railroad Company, sufficient to satis-
fy the needs of the travelling public.
Furthermore, traffic over Portia
street is practically nothing.

We understand that the persons
who are chiefly responsible for the
filing of a petition with your body re-
questing the opening of Portia street
are the members of the Perrine
family who own approximately
eighty-three lots of land on said
Portia street. It is very obvious that
the Perrine family have their private
interest in view rather than the
necessities of the public. It is true
that other property owners have
signed the petition but only through
the solicitation of the l'errlnes who
are the prime movers in the matter.

Since the passage of the act en-
titled "An act to create a board of
railroad commissioners for the State
of New Jersey," approved May 15,
1907, and supplemented by an act of
1900, no municipality can construct
liny street or highway across the
trades of nny railroad compny at
grade without first obtaining there-
for lKTiurssion fnim the Bonnl of
Hnllrpad Commissioners. This law
woutfl Hi'i'in to ilnnlly dispose of the
(Ilins/lon infolved. The burden resin
upnii your city to obtain the pennis-
Hlonlof tho Railroad Commissioners
In t*e drat place. Such application
to tie, Rnllrotul Commissioners must,
(if Jpurse, be made upon notice to all
pnupca Interested In order that those.
DlJfclInK mm' have nn opportunity to

> focljien.nl, »nd nt tho hearing before
\v,o Commissioners 1 lit- whole mira-
tion Is considered. The Hoard lias
already expressed Itself and emphati-
cally announced that, no permission
for now crossings will be granted ex-
cept where it plainly appears that it
Is absolutely necessary In the Interest
of the public. Not reasonably neces-
sary, but, absolutely necessary. In-
dividual Interests are n<it considered.
Only the absolute necessities of the
public at large are inquired into.

We do not know Hint you have
finally determined to attempt to lay
said crossing. We hope n n t- ° " r

purpose in writing is- to re.Kiicrtfnlly
inform your body thai. the. New YurU
& LOIIK Brunch Railroad Company in
linnlternatcly opposed to said new
crossing, and that it will vigorously
and persistently oppose the con si ruc-
tion thereof.

Very truly yours,
JOHN S.'AI'FI,K(1ATK & SOS'.

Mr. Bcrrien moved that the letter
he received and (iled.

Mr. O'Connor moved to amend that
it be received and referred to com-
mittee on streets. He desired this as
he expected a public hearing would
be held on grade map of Portia street.

Tho motion us amended was
adopted.

Tho Clerk read communication
from Gen. Win. S. Truex Post invit-
ing the Mayor and Council to partici-
pate with the Post in Memorial Day
exorcises, npd alao ai,'.'""J? t l l t l t nn>'

'•'"•ibutlon| toward' do.fn\ylnK ''*"
'"' »i>preeln(e.i\

_• '<* was

Engine Company stated that J. P.
Sutliff had been elected a member to
lill vacancy caused by the death o
James Carberry.

On motion of Mr. Stanton, it. wa:
received and action of company con
firmed.

A report of the Overseer of th
Poor was read, and on motion of Mr,
Stuart was received and ordered filed

Bills were referred to committees
when the following were approve!
and ordered paid:
Arthur L. Perkins Co $ 22.2
1'. A. City Water Works 203.8
I\ A. City Water Works 84.G
P. A. City Water Works 468.3
V. A. City Water Works 1 9.GI
P. A. City Water Works a(i.2<
Labor, water works 33.1."
S. J. Mason 140.0C
J. J, Braney 3G.0C
John Lyons 7.0C
M. & M, E. II. & L, Co i2i
South Amboy Printing Co 20.3;
F. C. Bedle 175.0(
John Sutliff 14.10
Watson Wagon Co 190.00
Labor, streets 75.15
Teams, streets , 40.40
Labor, garbage 34.00

A deduction of $45,50 WHS made ' a
the electric light bill for outage.

On resolution by Mr. Berriea, a
not for $4,000 falling «hle, was order-
ed renewed for three months.

On resolution offered by Mr. Ber-
rion, $100 was appoprlatefl to defray
ixpenses of Oen. .William 8, Truox

Post, 0. A. R., on Memorial Day,
The following was offered by B. J.

O'Connor:
Whereas, A bill is pending before

he Legislature of the State of New
Jersey for the purpose of enabling
railroad companies to acrpiire land
iy condemnation, whore necessary,
not exceeding fifty-feet In addition to
,he present right of way of said rail-
road companies and which said bill Is
numbered Senate No. 341, and

Whereas, In the opinion of the
Common Council of the City of South
imboy, the passage of said bill would
e detrimental to the Interests of

property owners within the limits uf
said city, therefore be it

Resolved, That we the Common.
Jouncil of the City of South Amboy
10 hereby protest against the passage
if said bill; and be it ftlrther

Resolved, That a copy of this
esolutlon be sent by the Clerk to the
Senator from Middlesex County and
he members of the Assembly reprc-
enting the County of Middlesex.
Mr. O'Connor moved adoption of

esolution.
Mr, Bcrrien thought it was a mat-
r between individuals and the rail-

oads and he didn't see -why the City
f South Amboy should be drawn into
he controversy.

On vote being taken, the resolution
as adopted.
The report of treasurer showed

alnnees as; follows: City account,
8,409.7!!; Water account, $540.31;
••lilch on motion of Mr. Stanton was
•ceiveil and ordered filed.
Mr. O'Connor, of committeo to

seertaln cost of gus in other cities,
ade an interesting report. Me said

iiat Milltown. a much smaller place
lan this city, was Retting1 gas it.
1.(10 per thousand, cubic fept, Perth
Linboy, $1.1."; and Bridgeton, $1.00.
> offered a motion that the Cleric
e. instructed to communicate with
lie present gas company, asking
hem to furnish nn with gns at same,
lie us they arc giving In smaller

unicipnlilles. Adopted. f

Mr. O'Connor milled for report of
reel, commissioner in regard to con*/
•ntH being nblnincd by telephone

ompany for placing poles on Ridg-
ay avenue.
Solicitor Pearse said he would ans-
er for the street, commissioner.
onHents had been obtained and paid
>r on two polos, but the others wore
need williout permission of prop-

rly owners. Tin asked that matter
.• laid over until next meeting, when
!' would make report.
Mr. O'Connor asked the city se.lic-1-

ir what had been done us to transfers
11 the Public Service Street Railway
o., and what report he had to make
'ii the matter.

Mr. Pearse stated he was sorry to
onfcBS tho matter had escaped his
Itentlon.
Air. O'Connor considered the mnt-

>r of vital importance to the people
lio have to go out of the city. The

'ublie. Service had openly defied thin
mily, and failed to respond to any
oinniunleatloiis sent them. The
ioard of Freeholders had taken

an ngnlnst the Jersey Central
'racllon Company to compel them tr>
:v(S up to the franchise. He would
ke lu know In what manner

irocijjd to compel the Public Ser-
to 'give IranHfrrH to any par* uf

IfASTER
CHRIST CHURCH

Ross & Sanford's Dredging Machine
While at Work in Wyoming Slip (
Scooped Up the Body—Horribly
Decomposed, and Identification
Was impossible— Buried in Cem- j
etery at Ernston.

Tin; dredging maelilne of Ross and
Sanfonl, while at worli In Wyoming

p on Wednesday afternoon dipped
a man's body, which was discovered
when the dipper was emptied.

The dredge Is deepening the water
for, tho new coal dumper, so that
vessels of largo draft can load.
When the body was found, Coroner
Mason was notified, and he at once
went to the pier and after securing
the body toolt It to his morgue, it
was difficult work to remove tho body,
tin it had to be taken from the mud
scow and lowered to a small boat{
and nfterward raised to the top of the
>ler slip. It was horribly decompos-

ed, and had evidently been in the
wat«r a long time. Indentlficatlon
was Impossible and there was nothing
n tho clothing by which tho man's

name could he known. His clothing
^insisted of a sweater, pair of over-

alls, and suit of underwear. He was
about five feet nine Inches In height,
and had dark hair.

The body was burled In, the Good
Shepherd cemetery, Ernston, on
Thursday by Undertakers Stillwell &
Jason.

Rev. Madison C. Peters
Here Next Tuesdai

The Rev. Madison C. Peters will
leliver his lecture on "America's
\'eed—Fewer and Better Immigrants"'
i t Knights of Pythias Hall, next
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock. He
monies under the auspices of the orders
if Knights of Pythias, Red Men,
atriotic Sons of America, Knights
f the Golden Eagle, and Junior Order
f United American Mechanics. The
dmission is free, but,a silver collec-
on will be taken up as a freewill
ffering for Mr. Peters. The public
;enerally Is invited, and all are as-
ured an evening of pleasure, as Dr.
'eters is an eloquent speaker.
Dr. Peters believes there is no more

nporlant problem confronting our
oople today than that of ImmiEra-
on, and that of good immigrants we
an never have too many, but of ba:l
nes we don't want any. He does not
avor suspension of Immigration but

wise restriction.
o

INITIATION' AT SI'OTSWOOl).
This Friday evening the degree

•am of Joel Parker Council, Jr. 0..
. A. M., will go to Spotswood and

nitiate a class of candidates Into
'aglc Council, of that place. The
lumbers will leave here on the (5:4.5
'olley for Tanner's Corner, where
liey will be met by stages and con-
•yed to Spotswood,

The many services on Cood Frida
were well attended, and so, naturallj
at the services on Easter Day, tli
congregations were large.

At the early celebration of th'
Holy Communion there was a Iarg
number of coniinunicants, and at 10.'i
a, in. the church was well filled.

The dilllcnlt. music of (iounod, an
the spirited anthem by Clare wen
exceedingly well rendered by th
augmented choir.

At tile Sunday School service, th>
KcholnrH wil.li their parents an
friends, occupied all the, seadn
H]iucc of the edlllce; and the genera!
opinion KM'iiiB to have been that thl
was the best Sunday School fi-.mlva
in many years.,

The congregation at Doano Me.
mortal Chapel at 10:30 a. in. was nls
a lurge one, and there were man,
cumniiinicniitH. The Rev. Dr. Eaton
olllctated nnd preached an excellenl
siirnion.. U\

Amboy Athletics To
Play Spotswood A. C

The Amboy Athletics will open their
season, Saturday, April 22, on "Star"
FleJd with the Spotswood A, C. at
p. ill;, at which time Mayor Welsh
will open the game by tossing the
first ball.

Thereafter good Saturday gam
may be expected ns several fast
teams are already booked and it is
the Intention of the Athletics to gi*.
South Amboy fans some good article
of baseball this coining senson as the
team is made up of Amboy's best
material.

The line-up for Saturday will be:
Atkinson, p; Magee, c; Hardy, lb;
Stratton, 2b; Jackson, 3b; Freed, ss;
Keating, If; Heck, cf; Mollis, rf.

Post-lenlen fuchre.
On Wednesday evening, April 26,

the Knights of Columbus will enter-
tain the ladies at their room on
Augusta street.

It will be ladles night and the com-
mittee will spare no expense to make
this one grand evening of enjoyment,
both for old and young.'

Tho Euchre will start at 8:13 p. m.
sharp, after which refreshments will
he served; also musical and vocal

I selections will be rendered. We ex-
j pect a large number of the Knights
with their wives and sweethearts.

There will be very handsome
prizes awarded the winners, both use-
ful and ornamental.

Peterson—Johnson.

ATTEND BANQUET.
Theodore R. Mnnduka has received

n invitation to attend the sixth nn-
ual banquet of Company M,, Third
cw Jersey Volunteers of the Spanish
ar, to be held on April 27, at tho
ity Hotel, 112 Market street, Cam-
en, at. ;» \\. in. Mr. Mnnduka is a
ember of Company M. nnd will at-
nd the banquet.

YACHT C'Ll'It IIKXTIONIXCIS.
Interest in bowling still keeps up 'it

:ie Yacht Club. The big scores dur-
ng the week were us follows: Thomp-

17!i; Lambert son, 172, 155;
"niters, 1S7; Chapman, 109; Everitt,

1.

Christ Church was the seccne of a
charming wedding at 8 o'clock" on
Wednesday evening, when Miss Anna
L. Johnson, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Johnson, of John
street, was married to Mr. Marcus
Peterson, son of Mrs, John Ladclund,
of David street.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. H. M. P. Pearse, the rector.
Only a few close friends were present

witness the nuptials.
The bride was attended by Miss

Mary Peterson, a sister of the groom,
and Mr, Xcls 11. Johnson, a brother
of the bride, was bestman. The bride
looked charming, and was attired in
a traveling costume of blue silk, and
carried a bouquet of carnations.

After the ceremony the wedding
party repaired to the home of the,
bride's parents where a reception
was tendered to the happy couple.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Peterson will make
their home for the present with the
bride's parents.

"WHITE STAKS DEFEATED. ,
On Monday afternmjn on Strasser'3

ield. the Sheridans crossed bats with
he White Stars defeating them by the
vire of 11 to 0. The line-up of the
dors was as follows: James Calla-
in, p; James Reilly, c; Richard Car-

oll, 1b; Prank Reilly, 2b; William
;oran, iib; John Render, ss; Thomas
cnnei?y, If; William Bailey, cf;

ieorue Warga, rf. Mahlon Atkinson,
mpire.

o
Read ,T. Alfred Johnson's 'tdv. on

ixth IIHU. .

Kelley^Dalton.
Mr. Harry Kelley, of Augusta street,

and 'Miss Margaret Dalton, of Perth
Amboy, were married on Monday
evening at eight o'clock by the Rev.
Father Peter Core, of St. Mary'3
Church, Perth Amboy.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Mary Dalton, and Mr.
Pete'Dunn, of this city, was bestman.
Onlyi relatives and a few Intimate
frlenis wore present.

A reception waa held at the home
of tbje. brida's mother.

-•' Mrs. Kelle- " ' ir
"• Aaibo

T
CLOSE G I L

George McKenna Falls from Top of
Gondola Coal Car to the Track
Car Passes Over Him and fie
Escapes With But Slight Injuries
—Considered Miraculous that He
Was not Killed.

EASTER MUSIC
TO BE REPEATED

Last Saturday (leorge McKenna, a
bnikeman In the P. R. R. yard, had an
experience he will not soon forget,
and it, was almost miraculous that ho

raped with hiK life.
He WUH applying the brakes of a

gondola coal car as it wan being
placed on Pier C. when the brake
liar slipped and he fell to the track
In front of the car. He had presence
•jf mind enough to draw his hands
and fnet from the rail, and drew hlm-

f up close to the rail, and the
car passed over him. Those who saw
thfl accident, thought. McKenna would
lie horribly Injured, and were sur-
prised to find he was conscious. He
was taken to the emergency hospital,
where nn examination showed that no
bones were broken, but that he was
Buffering from shock and a badly
sprained back. He was taken to his
noine in Maxville, and at this writing
is getting along as well as could be
xpected.

The Easter services, at the Metho-
dist lCpiKCopal Church were attended
by very largo congregations through-
out the day and everyone was delight-
ed with the services. The music was
greatly appreciated, being the best
ever rendered in this church, and
wa.s under tho direction of Miss
Elizabeth Dayton, the organist. The
choir bus been requested to repeat
the music on Sunday morning, and
will-comply with the request.

Sunday evening the Sunday School
furnished an excellent service.

Joseph Letts is
Among the Missing

Joseph Letts, a Pole, is missing
from his home in Maxville. Last
Monday night he jumped from his
bedroom window in his night clothe3
and haB not been seen since. He wa3
missed by his family shortly after-
ward and search was started for him.

All the past week searchers have
been scouring the woods hereabouts
but the only trace of his route was
the finding of a portion of his night
clothes on a barbed wire fence.

The general impression is. that
Letts could not survive the cold
nights, and that probably he is dead.
Or he may have fallen into Borne ot\
tho ponds on his route and was j
Klrowned. He has a wife and five 1,
children who are^inxiously awaiting
his return.

•eJinxio

Will Carleton Coining.
An entertainment under tho auspl-

es of the Hoy Scouts of the Baptist
,'hurch will be given on May 17.

"Will Carleton, the poet, is coming
hen and will give one of his charact-
eristic entertainments. Mr. Carelton
s the author of "Farm Ballads,"
City Ballads." and editor of Carleton's
ilagazlne. He has given entertain-
nents the world over and is one of
;he foremost entertainers on the
tlatform of today.

o-

Board of Trade Meeting
The Board of Trade will hold its

•egular meeting this Friday evening
it the City Hall. A circular letter
ias been sent out urging a full at-
mdance, and in order to give ample

•ooin the session will be held in the
Council Chamber. The letter in part
ays:

The Board of Trade will not be
ible to accomplish anything unless
:ach Individual member realizes his
•esponsibflity and by his attendance
I the meetings and interest in cpies-
lons of public welfare and advanca-
lent lends a hand to further such
ibjocts. Then, and only then, will
louth Amboy advance and come inio
er ow%. To this end a special effort
s being made to make this month's
neeling count much for South Am-
loy."

HKIil) FOR GItA\D JURY.

(lus I'Jrrickson and Henry Stoder
ind some words Saturday night,
fhen Stoder handled Krrickson
ither roughly. Errickson swore out

complaint of assault and battery
gainst Stoder, and a bearing on the
ise was held on Tuesday before

'ollce Justice Birmingham, who after
earing the evidence held / Stoder
nder bonds for the grand jury.

KKUIT STOIIK ROniJEI).
The fruit store of Dave Haga, on
nvld street, was entered by thieves

in Sunday night, and n (iiinntity of
ruit. nuts nnd tobacco, and some

nnies were taken, (he exact loss not
intf known. Entrance was made

lirough a window, In which a pane
lass was broken. From nppear-

nces the' robbery was the work of
nme boys.

THIRTY PATS I \ JAU*
On Tuesday David Dewny, with no
•nuanent residence, was arrested by

Ihief McDonnell. A charge of
agrancy was made against Deway
nd Police Justice Birmingham con-
Idered he would be well enrod for

sent to the county jail. The justice
iade It thirty days.

FOR SALE—To close out estate,
lumblng, tinning and hardware busl-
ess, next to Welsh's Hotel, South
mboy. , Established over 20 years,
.pply to Mre. James Carberryi Dp-
Ireet. South Amboy. 4

CHURCH ELECTION.
The annual congregational meet-,

ing of Christ Church was held Jn the
Parish House on Monday evening,
when the following were elected
wardens and vestrymen:

Wardens—Charles H. Muirheid and
F. IS. DeGraw.

Vestrymen—Joseph Wilson, .Jr.,
James A. Courvoisier, Clarence It.
Stults, William P. Nichols, C. R. Rose,
A. M. Cordon, Preston H. King, H. C.
Perine, Jr., H. J. Berrien and Charles
T. Grace.

Deputies to Convention—H. C. Per-
rine, Jr., Joseph Wilson, Jr., and A.
M, Gordon.

Second Free Lecture
Mr. D. V. Berlnge, of . New York

city, will speak again at the Thentor-
iutn Family Photoplay Theatre on
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.
The topic this time is "Election nnd
Free Grace."

All who heard the first lecture of
this scries are well pleased with tho
straight-forwardness of the speaker.
He handles his subjects in a manner
that carries conviction to the mind.

Questions ' thnt have perplexed
thinking Christians and honest skep-
tics are made clear and along Bible
lines. And so the two thoughts Elec-

tion and Free Grace have perplexed
many. Come and hear the Biblo
Truths on thenv.

This lecture like its predecessor is
absolutely free. No admission—no
collection. Children without parents
not admitted.

CARS RUN TO CITY LIMITS.
On Monday last the Jersey Central

Traction Company began running
cars to the easterly city line of Perth
Amboy, being to Woortbridge creek.
For the present these cars will be
run only early morning and evening
and on week days the company has
announced the following schedule:

First car leaves South Amboy 5.30
a. in. Perth Amboy R.fiG a. m. and •
Woodbrldge Creek 0.11 a. m.; then
every thirty minutes up to and in-
cluding S.ll a. in. from Woodbridge
Creek.

Cars leave Perth Amboy ii.SO p. in.,
Woodbrldgo Creek 4.11 p. in.; (hen
every th'rly minutes up to and in-
cluding (i.ll p. in. from Woodbrldgo
Creek.

SIIEKHAX'S DANCING ACADICWY,
Madison Building, Madison avenuo
and Smith street, Perth Amboy. Our
regular Saturday evening class will
meet hereafter Friday ninhts. Party
Dance, Saturday, April 22, 8 to 12
p. m. Nelson's orchestra will fumioli
music. Gentlemen 35c, Ladies 2Gc.
Largest floor space and finest Danc-
ing Academy in State.

o —

HALL TO RENT for noi:irtipn
reception!), weddings, etc. Apply tc
J. J. Scully. * -
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COUNTING. THE PEOPLE.
First Census Proposal In England

Raised a Fine Row.
It. was lu 17S3 tliat a proposal to

cou«t the people was flrst made.
Thomas 1'otli-r, SOD of the archbishop
of Canterbury aud member for St.
Cermans, lutmduced iu that year a
bill "for inking aud registering an an-
nual account of the totul number of
the people and of tlie total number of
marriages, births and deaths aud also
of the total number of poor receiving
alma from every parish and extra paro
Cuial place lu Oreat Britain." it waa
Inevitable, of course, that directly tills
proposal was made tlie precedent o,
King David should be quoted. And
many were the Jeremiads as to HIP ul
ternatlve evils which would befall tlie
country. Those submitted to David
Were mild In comparison. Mr. Thorn
ton, member for York city, said:

"I did uot believe tliat there was any
Bet of men or Indeed any Individual of
the human species so presumptuous
and so abandoned as to make the pro
poBal we have Just heard. 1 hold this
subject to be totally subversive of the
last remains of English liberty. The
new bill will direct the Imposition of
new taxes, and Indeed the addition of
a very few words will make It the
most effectual engine of rapacity and
oppression that was ever used against
an Injured people. Moreover, an an
nual register of our people will ac
quaint our enemies abroad with our
weakness."

Matthew Ridley, another opposing
member, added that his constituents
looked on the proposal as ominous
and feared lest some public misfortune
or an epidemical distemper should fol-
low the numbering. However, the
bill passed the commons only to be
promptly rejected by the lords. Not
until 1800 was the proposal again
made, and on this occasion It was
brought to a successful issue. The
first census of England and Wales was
taken In March. 18Ol.-Westmlnstor

, Gazette.

f GENEROUS GEORGE.
Washington's Tips add Compliments to

Patty and Polly.
Those who take tipping In the some-

what solemn spirit of the social Inves-
tigator may tlud their minds enlivened
by the perusal of an excerpt from the
writings of our flrst president, which
snows what a graceful turn apprecia-
tion and courtesy may give to tha cus-
tom.

In 1789, on his return from his New
England progress, Washington lodged
at Taft's inn, at Uxbrldge, Mass..
where the domestic service—as at
many Inns ID the country—was per-
formed by the landlord's daughters
Somewhat later Washington wrote to
Mr. Iaf t :

Hartford, 8 November, 17S9.
Sir— Being informed that you have given

my name to ono of your sonk and called
another after Mrs. Washington's family,
and being, moreover. Very much pleased
With the modest and Innocent looks of
your two daughters, Patty and Polly, 1
do for these reasons send each of these
girls a piece of chintz, and to Patty, who
bears the name of Mrs. Washington and
Who waited upon us more than Polly did.
I send 6 guineas, with which she may
buy herself any llttlo ornaments she mny
w»nt, or sha may dispose of them In any
«ther manner more agreeable to herself.

As 1 do not give these things with a
view to have It talked of or even to Its
being known, the less there la said about
It the bettor you will please me, but that
I may bo sure the chintz and money have
-got safe to hand let Patty, who I daro say
Is equal to It, write me a line Informing
me thereof, directed to "The President of
the- United States at Now York." 1 wish
you and your family well and am your
humble, servant. GO. WASHINGTON.

The Shark la a Slow Swimmer.
One 111 service nature htis done the

shark—namely, that of placing a trian-
gular lln on his buck which nets us a
danger signal mid Rives warning of Ills
npproiich. Happily Hie shark has uot
toceu gifted with SUIHCIIMH sagacity to
1)0 mviire of this peculiarity, for hiid
bo boon so he would uuiiuestlonably
nhnndon his uauil of swimming close
to the surface of tlie water and would
in that eiiac be eniililrd to approach
bis victim unobserved. The slunk \n a
slow swimmer for his size and strength.
Byron observes, "As dnrls the dolphin
from the shark." Rut ltyron wus a
poot and (loos not appear to have been
a close observer of the hablis of in-
habitants of the waicr or he would '
liavo known th.it a shark would have
no more chance of cntchlng a dolphin
than a sheep would of overhauling a
tare.

Sardine Fishing,
In sardlue fishing there are many

Tincortairtles. There Is a twenty eight
foot rise nncl fall of tide in the bay |
«t Fundy, and especially constructed
wooden picket lnclosures nre staked
cut in the water to gather In the flsli. !
Last season n nitin creeled nn luclo- '
sure iu what he supposed to be excel- '
lent asking territory, but got nothing.
He deplored bis loss and for n time
failed to go nenr It. "Why don't you
seine It iignln?" somebody asked.
"Whafu th« use?" he replied. "Let me J
try It." the ol her persisted, "Yes, uud
you mny have all the fish you get."
The other man pulled out $1,700 worth
a t one haul.—Frnnk Leslie's.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned Prom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

A Sailor's Hands.
A sailor Is betrayed by his hands,

tliough his Knit might betray him.
They are permanently half shut. Walk-
ing, talking or Bleeping the sailor hns
his hands half shut and'could not open

lem flat If ho tried. This Is the re-
<H of yours of climbing uud pulling

-Ijoudou Chronicle.

Xcw Factory For flnrwood.

Garwood is shortly to have another
manufacturing concern. The National
Boiler Company, incorporated, with a
capital stock of 5150,000, has secured
a site along the Central Railroad and
will start a factory this spring. The
inoorporators of the new concern are
V. L. Lookwood and Robert L. Reid.

A'ew Altar Dedicated.
Features of the Easter services in

the churches at Westlield, on Sunday
were the dedication of a new altar
and five handsome windows In St.
Paul's Episcopal Church and a sp'-clal
sermon to Atlas Lodge, F. and A. M.,
by the Rev. Dr. A. D. Hayes, In the
First Methodist Kpslcopal Church
Monday night. The windows In St.
Paul's Church were the sift of the
Men's Club of the church and the
altar the gift of the Woman's Guild.

* * * *

I>emlls Train; None Injured.
Disregarding signals at the en-

trance to the Reading Railroad yard
at Atlantic City on Sunday the en-
gineer of a Jersey Central excursion
train from South Amltoy, ran his loco-
motive through a derail at Missouri
and Baltic avenues. The engine left
the tracks and turned almost com-
pletely over. The swaying,, Jolting
and sudden stop brought the scared
passengers from the coaches, but no
one was Injured.

* . , »

TliIrteon Fine Horses Ilunieil.
Fire romped through the barn of

George A. Hoffman, of Woodbridge,
like a terrier at play Sunday night,
and In the ruins were the remains of
thirteen fine horses. Most, of the
animals perished in the blaze, but
several who were badly Injured were
shot. The lire was one of tl-o hottest
with which the firemen have had to
:3eal, and spread so rapidly that only
a few of the animals sheltered there
could be saved. The loss is estimated
at $5,000.

» • * *
Opens Bottle; Miiy Lose Eye.

William Pfeister, a bartender for
Henry Windham, proprietor of the
Waldorf Hotel, Plainfleld, may lose
the sight of an eye as the result of
an explosion. He was opening a bot-
tle when it burst, pieces of the glass
entering his eye. He was rushed to the
Muhlenberg Hospital where efforts
were made to save the eye.

• • * «
In Quarantine Fourteen Days.

In order to provide against the ap-
pearance of contagious disease in tho

tate prison at TrenW, the Board of
Prison Inspectors has decided to have
all convicts vaccinated upon being re-
ceived and kept Iu quarantine for
fourteen dayo. Heretofore the men
Hive been isolated for ten days.

• • • •

Body Found In Woods.
The body of ,1 dead man was found

in the woods at Fords, near Perth
Amboy, on Sunday evening. In the
throat of the man was a bullet wound,
and there were powder marks'on a
cuff. Word waa sent to Prosecutor
rioornem, of New Brunswick, and to
Coroner flarretson, of Perth Amboy.
I'he body was1 removed to Perth Am-
>oy morgue, where County Physician
,'arroll performed an autopsy and
•(Hind that death had been caused by
he bullet wound. There was nothing
n the man's clothing whereby he
:ould be identified.

• * • •

New Jersey L'ublic Utilities.
The State Board of Public Utility

Commissioners has given its approval
l.o the proposed issuance of $250,000
capital stock and .$080,000 5 per cent.
Mrst mortgage bonds by the Coast Gns
Company. It has also approved the
issuance of $25,000 of capital Stock
nnd $00,000 of first mortgage bonds
by the Point Pleasant Water Works
Company. The board has also ap-
proved the lease of the rights and
franchise of the . Princeton Light,
Heat and Power Company to the
Public Service Electric Company, and
the Public Service Clas Company; also
the lease to the Public Service Elec-
tric Company of the Burlington Bleo-
triu Light and Power Company.

Build Itond on Sumla.v.
. Tho fact that It was Sunday did not

deter the interested citizens and prop-
erty owners of Bound Brook from
pushing the work of opening up a
new road through North Plainfleld
township, whereby they expect to up-
set the plans of North Plalnfleld In
locating sewage lisposal beds on the
Kvoluck farm. The orders were given
Hint work should be resumed at 4
o'"look Sunday morning and nt th'it.
1 forty-six, laborers bf"r:i«» operi-

\>illt- :i ciowd of about, thirty

citizens, including some who own
property in the vicinity, was present
to assist and supervise the work.
At. first it was only planned to work
until noon, by which time It was hop-
ed to complete the opening of the
thoroughfare. This could not be done
and a second gang was engaged to
start at 1 o'clock and worked the rest
of the afternoon.

Well linoivn Cuntniclor

Thomas Moore, a well known con-
tractor, and life long resident of Ne.'V
Brunswick, died In that city on Satur-
day after a lingering illness. A widow
and two children aurvlvo him.

* • • •
Hlic Income from Delivery WIIKOIIH.
Last year Aabury Park received

:J18,47fi from llrannes granted to
delivery wagons operating in that
city. Kverybody having a delivery
wagon thero bus to pay for the privi-
lege of using It.

* • • *
(JOY. Wilson (o Itcvlctv Carnival.
Governor Wilson him accepted an

Invitation to review the, Children's
Carnival at Long Branch on August
11.

* » • •
".'reeliohl Cnrpcnter.s Io (Jet liaise.
Freehold carpenters will get a raise

of 2ii cents a day on May 1. They
are now receiving $2.75 a day.

* * * *
I'nullc SnrvlM After Fust Iilne.

It waa stated on Monday by un o[-
flelnl of the Public Service Corpora-
tion that the company was negotiating
with the Kliabeth and Trenton Trolley
Company for the right of way be-
twei'ii Kliznbeth and Milltovvn, which
is tlie connecting link with the New
Ilrunswick and Trenton line, over
which the Public Service cars have
been operating since last month under
an agreement.

* • • •

.Mis. Olive Price.
Mrs. Olive. Price, wife of Edward

Price, died Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James Fisher, of
Main street, South River. The deceas-
ed had been 111 for the past seven
months. Mrs. Price was Miss Olive
Gloston, of Sayreville, and became
the wife of Edward Price four years
ago. She was 20 years of age and
leaves a daughter, Winifred, nine
months old; a sister, Mrs. J. K., Dill,
of Old Bridge; and a brother, Burton.
She was prominent socially and an
energetic worker in the Concklin M.
10. Church, South Elver.

* • * •

State Home Official Dcnd.
Gervas Ely, aged seventy-four

years, died at his home in York street,
L'ambertville, on Saturday. He had
been In failing health for some time
and his death was not unexpected.
He had been for n number of years
one of the trustees of the State Home
for Boys at Jamesburg and at the
time of his death was secretary of
the boaird. He had been prominent in
politics (or years, having been an
ardent .Republican.

* • • *

Tuft Will Visit Newark Masons.
Senator Briggs, of New Jersey, has

received a letter from President Taft
advising thnt he has made plans go
that it. isi possible for him to promise
to attend the one-hundredth and fif-
tieth anniversary of the institution of
St. John's Lodge, P. A. M., ot Newark,
on May 13. A committee from the
lodge, accompanied by Senator Briggs,
called at the Will to House last week
and extended the invitation to the
President, but at that time the later
was not. sure that he would be able to
attend the affair. Since then, how-
ever, the President has decided to go
to New York on the evening of M jy
13, and he has concluded that he will
be able to stop off at Newark during
the afternoon and early evening nn'l
participate In the Masonic celebration.
The President advlseu Mr. Briggs that
it will he necessary for Ills time m
Newark to be arranged so as to enable
him to be in Now York by (I o'clock

In the evening.
* • * •

Lights on Vehicles.
Governor Wilson has signed the.

Edge bill requiring lights on all vehi-
cles drawn by horses or other beasta.
This Is an amendment of tho act of
W09. H requires that every vehicle,
shnll display a light during the period
from thirty minutes ftfter sunset until
thirty uilnuu-a before sunrise. A,lso
when fog renders It difficult to sec 'i
long dielnnco. The light must, lie
placed so that It will be visible S.'O
foot. The penalty for violation of the
act is a line of from $2.50 to $5 tndio
rori iny JIIHUC

pi/" 'IV 11" '

law'was $1. It is expected that the
effects of this bill, will be to render
traveling after dark less dangerous
to both horse-drawn vehicles as well
as automobiles.

• * • t

Throe Killed by Lukewood Flyer.
Three persons were killed by the

Lakewood flier at the Long Branch
crossing of the Central railroad at
Elizabeth avenue, Elizabeth, on Sun-
day evening, while attempting to
bounl the accommodation train bound
south. The victims were 13. C
Sanders, baggage master of the
local, and Mrs. Hannah Cosgrove and
her daughter, Mrs. Ann ICllza Stone,
of Belford. Tho baggage master lost
bin life in attempting to push the
women off the track on which the
northbound express was running.

Freehold I'lU'lorles Clusril.
Two of Freehold's industrial insti-

tutions, employing women for the
iiioHl, part, are closed, and thorn Is no
iiHuimince that they will be opened
soon. .luliiiH Simon's Hhlrt and
piijainii factory on Mechanic street
and the Wilbur-Stephens Company
shirt factory on Him Htrect iire the
two plants closed down.

• • * •

Trolley from Dllzulieth to Trent on,
The Public Service intends to push

work on its abort line from Trenton
to KII/,ahctli, which meunu thnt
through trolley tralllc hereafter will
not touch New Brunswick, but will
be curried ncros the Rarltan near
Martin's dock. The government has
already approved plans for the trolley
bridge to be built, The Public Ser-
vice is now negotiating for the
privileges in Elizabeth which will
enable it to enter that city, The
name of New Brunswick lias already
been erased from the Trenton cars
and the name Elisabeth substituted. A
transfer station wll be maintained at
Mllltown for local people who desire
to make the trip to Trenton by
trolley.—New Brunswick Times.

Kilted His Testimony.
Early iu his career Sir John Simon

was counsel for the defense In n case
which turned upon the identification
of the prisoner. The day before the
trial Sir John entered a small shop
and asked for a packet of pins. "Wo
don't sell them," said the tradesman.
"Go to So-nnd-so'a." Tho next day the
tradesman appeared as a witness and
swore to the identity of the prisoner.
"Do you always remember faces?'
asked Sir John. "Always," said the
witness stoutly. "Have you ever seea
mo before?" "Never," said the wit-
ness. "Would It surprise you to learn
that I entered your shop yesterday
and asked for a packet of pins?" The
witness collapsed, and the case was
won.—London Ideas.

Method.
Method goes far to prevent trouble in

business, for It makes the task easy,
hinders confusion, saves abundance of
time and instructs those that have
business depending what to do and
what to hope.

Blissful Ignorance.
"Shall I tell you a secret, Mr. Black?"

asked a little boy. "My sister Louisa
is to be engaged' to your brother
Even your brother hasn't been told
yet."

An Order Could Be Filled,
Customer (In Boston restaurant)—

Walter, have you auy fried eels? Wait-
er—We have eels, sir, and they are
susceptible of being fried.

Trust him little who praises all, him
less who censures nil. and him least
who Is Indifferent to all.—Lavater.

MAKE THIS TEST.
How to Tell if Your Hair In Diseased.

Even If you have a luxuriant bead
of hulr you mny want to know whether
It Is In a heulthy condition or not.
08 per cent of the people need n hair
tonic. ,

I'ull a unit out of your bend; If the
bulb nt the end of the root Is white
and shrunken, It proves that the hair
Is diseased, and requires prompt treat-
ment If its loss would be avoided. If
the bulb la I'lnk mid full, the hair Is
healthy.

Wo waul every one whose hnlr re-
quires trenttnent to try Itexull •03"
Hair Tonic. We promise that It shall
not cost anything If It does not give
satisfactory results, It Is designed to
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp Irri-
tative, to stimulate the bnlr roots,
tighten the buir already In the head.
grow hair nnd cure baldness.

It Is because of what Itexall
03" Iliilr Tonic has done and our

sincere faith in Its goodness that
we wnnl you to try It at our
risk. Two sizes, 50L\ uud $1.00, Sold
only at our store—The Kexall Store.
George W. Jaques, Broadway, Soutb

MICHELIN
Inn Gr Tubes

lbrMicrielin and all o tW Envelopes
The majority of motor-
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the best judges.
Ask them.

IN STOCK BY

JOHN J. SCULLY,
148 STEVENS AVENUE.

FIRST HBTIONRL BHNK
SOUTJEI A.MBOT, N. J .

Captail 8550,000 Surplus $75,000 ?
Undivided Profits Earned, $14,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

PER CENT on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

3 PER CENT in Special Deposit Depart-
ment on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TIUVELEKS' CHECKS PAIABLE EVERYWHERE
SELLS FOHEIGN DEAFTS PAYABLE IN ANY PABT OF THE

WORLD.

HABRY C. PBRRV^E, President. R. C. STBPHENSON, Cashier.
T. FRANCIS PBRRINB, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Daniel C. Chase
Harry C. Perrlna

Christian Straub
George V. Bogart
R, C. Stephenson

Henry Wolff
J. Balrd Perrlne.

F. K. DeGraw,

Real Estate and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIOHER OF DEEDS

NOTABT PUBLIC

Office. Post Offloe Building.

. , „ „ , „ „ „ I Office. 1O7-H
Telephone j H, e B l d a n 0 9 , 1 4 8 . j

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOV
For New York, Newark and Ellza-

leth at 0:23, 7:11, 7:36, 7:50, 8:20,
0:01, 11:10, a. m.; 12.03, 12:28, 2.41,
:38, 5:01, 5:57, 8:11, (9!41 Sat-
rday only) p. m. Sundays, 8:26. a.

in., 1:20, 5:02, 7:22, 9:41 p. m.
For Long Branch. Asbury Park, etc.,

:22, 9:07 a. m.; 12:05, 2:20 (Long
Branch) 4:37, 6:30, 10:00 p, m.; 12:63
night. Sundays, 4:56, 9:40 a. m.; 5:0,1,

:30 p. m.
For Freehold, 5:22, 7:05, 9:07 a. tn.;

2:05, 2:26, 5:12, 6:36 p. ra. SundayB,
:40, a. m.; 5:00, 9:30 p. ra. j

W. Q. BEBLHB, W. o. HOPE,
Vlco-Frea. A Uon. Mgr. Ooa, PUSR. AKOUI

1-7-10

ip r e n d I l ie C'itlzi ' i i a t l v p r

A. KRONEMEYEK.

HORSESHOER, BLACKSMITH
AND WHEELWRIGHT

Carriage and Wagon Painter

I USE THE BROOKS COLD TIRE
.SETTER

Which meaiia no burnt or char-
red felloe surfaces to wear
away, no burnt palntto replace
Tires set In a few minutes
Don't neglect your wheels

DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue and Feltua

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street.
45—Main nnd Augusta streets.
54—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nue. '
63—P. R, R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth ana Potter streets.

Slgnnl Code.
1 tap wire trouble or flro out.
2 taps 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-3 General alarm.
4 followed by coin-" 'iiber than

box nuinlr said com-
pany Is ' h o"—
tus.

5.5—Poll"-



^NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NHW-.^p HALSEY STREETS,

Dear Amy:—
Have your old rugs worn out ? A hole started In one

Papa gave me when I was married, and what do you
think? Baby John brought a stray dog in the house, and
this very dog, Amy, commenced at the hole and tore my
rug all to pieces.

But I didn't mind, because you get tired of old rugs
and want new ones, anyway, don't you?

Always your friend,
Lou.

P. S.—I immediately went and bought a new rug.
My, what handsome ones I saw, and so many of them!
I'm going to give several of my old rugs to my wash-
woman and buy new ones from

CO..
Newark's Store Beautiful

I PERTH AMBC
W-VVvVvVyVvVvVv

iPERTH AMBOY HARDWARE CO.
160 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

We Carry a Full Line of

STEAM, GAS AND WATER
FITTINGS AND SUPPLIES

GENERAL and BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

TOOLS fOR ALL TRADESMEN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AAAAAAAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAr*

A. T. it i: it u
(SiiccoBBor to .1. H. WAT.LAOE)

Wholesale and Hot all Dealer \u

Superior

PAINTS and OILS
VAKHISHE8 • COLOES

KALSOMINES BRTJSHE8
BOLD IEAP ADD BROHZE8.

OLE AQENT FOR

O.hilton & Lucas Paints
WINDOW *Nl) / I T I GQ
PICTURE . . . V.T L A O I J

Try our "N'omoreiiust"

WALL PAPER
and Picture Moulding.

Oomor First and Blookton BtreetB,

*fOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Tel. Uall HO-0

PHILLIP SULLIVAN,
PLUMBER, STEAM

AND GAS FITTER,
Stevens Avenue, South Araboy,

ANTICIPATING.
We are apt to rely upon future

prospects and become really ex-
pensive while we are only rich
In possibility. We live up to
our expectations, not to our pos-
sessions, and make a figure pro-
portlonnble to what wo may be,
not what we nre. We outrun
our present income, as not doubt-
ing to disburse ourselves out of
the profits of some future plant',
project or reversion that we
have In view.—Addison.

Hot Stuff.

"There are two new spots on the
sun."

"Pair of aviators probably who have
made a height record."

Now prepared to do a]] kinds it
plumbing.

All work done at it should be.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Prices as low as .is consistent with

llrst-class work.

P. J. MONAGHAN
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS

SHEET IRON WORE
Jebbins Promptly Attended to

OFFICE:

190. DAVID STREET. SOUTH AMBOY

FOR AGED PEOPLE.
Old Folks Should Be Careful In Their

Selection of Regulative Medicine.
We have a safe, dependable and al-

together Ideal remedy that Is particu-
larly adapted to the requirements of

:& people and persons of weak con-
stitutions wbo suffer from constipa-
tion or other bowel disorders. We are
so certain Hint It nill relieve these
complaints nnd give absolute sntlsfnc-
tion in every particular that we offer
It wl(b our personal guarantee that It
shall cost the user nothing if It fails
to substantiate our claims. This rem-
edy Is called Itexnll Orderlies.

Rexnl) Orderlies have a soothing,
healing, strengthening, tonic nnd regu-
lative action upon the bowels. They
remove all Irritation, dryness, soreness
and weakness. They restore the bow
els and associate organs to more vlg-
orous and henlthy activity. They nro
eaten like candy, may be taken at any
time without Inconvenience, do not
causo any griping, nausea, diarrhoea,
excessive looseness, flatulence or other
disagreeable effect Price 25c. and 10c
Sold only nt our store—TheRexall Store
George W. JaqueB, Broadway, South
Amboy.

BLUFFED AND WON
A Dramatic Incident of the,fate«

ful Hundred Days. \

ONE OF NAPOLEON'S COUPS.

The Way of the Great Military Geniui
Overcame the First Opposition H«
Encountered on the March to Parii
After His Return From Elba.

A striking Incident In the career of
Napoleon is described by Cnmille Co-

The Churches ;
Services as Arranged for tba J

Doming Week. '

All church notices must be in by
Wednesday mornng.

Christ Church Parish
Rector, Rev. H. M. P. Pearse.

Residence, Christ Church Rectory.
Mr. W. E. Grimshaw, Assistant

Christ Church
Service, Sunday, April 23, 1911.

1st Sunday after Master.
Morning Prayer 9:00 a. in.
Sermon and Holy Communion

.10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. in.

cuaud in his book. "Le Itetour de l'Isli> Evening Prayer and Sermon
i 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
A p r i l 29, ] 8 ] ] ,

d'Elbe" ("Tlie Return From the Island
of Elba"). It describes bow he met tht
first opposition offered to his march to
Paris after bis escape from Klba:

"Sleanwljilc Napoleon bad traveled
by the Alps to Dsiuphlne. advancing
into the Interior of the country Hav-
ing received Information on Sunday,
the 4th of March, the prefect ot
l'lscre had Immediately. In concert
with the tnililiiry authority, taken
measures lu deal with the stiirlllnu sit
uatlon. A detachment composed of a
battalion of the I'lftn regiment of the
lino and two companies of engineers
wan dlwpati bed to prevent the further
advance of the emperor.

"The meeting between this dctiuh
ment and tin- little troop from the Isle
of Blbn took p ' ^ e OD the 7th of
March near Vlzllit-'but not before thi>
peasants had hud time to hasten to In
form Napoleon of the antagonistic dl*
position of the officers commanding
the troops which had been Hent from
Grenoble. In order to avoid the nbrd
fling of Mood the emperor ordered
Cnmlironne. who was accompanied by
a small eivort, to enter Into trenty
with the eocardes blanches (while
cookndoRi Cambronne found the de-
tachment ranged In order of buttle
The commanding officer refused to en-
ter Into communication, and the sol-
diers remained silent nnd gloomy.

"Napoleon Immediately took hlx
share In the proceedings. He gave the
Older to his grenadiers to put their
rifles under their arms. In order to
give proof ot their paclflc dispositions
Then lie advanced alone, while some
of his friends cried to the soldiers of
the line:

'"Friends, do not Ore! There Is the

Tuesday—St. Mark.
Holy Communion ft.00 a m

Friday—
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. in.

Doane Memorial Chapel
Morning Prayer, Litany and

Sermon 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd
Sunday School 3:00 p. in
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m
Baptism is administered as follows:
At Christ Church at the 10:30 a. m.

service, 2nd Sunday of month.
At Doane Mem. Chapel at 10:30 a. m

last Sunday of month.
At Chapel of Good Shepherd at 3:30

p. m., last Sunday of month.
The Parish House

Meetings of the Various Societies;
Sunday—

The Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Monday—

The Woman's Auxiliary. 2:30 p. m.

CHEESEQtUKE,

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Joa. S. Moore, Pastor.

Services during the week will be
held as follows:

Sunday—
Sunday School 10:00 a .m.
Morning Service 10:30 a. m.
Vbursday, Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m

Gamble; Sr. ISeadle, Ludwlg Hartman-
Jr. iipadle, Nels Kviest.

The Girls' Friendly Society
, 7:30 p.

emperor, who wishes to speak to you.
"Napoleon now found himself about

thirty meters from the Grenoble de-
tachment. He dismounted and. his
arms crossed on his breast, remained
standing In the middle of the road.

" "Soldiers of the Fifth,' he said ID a
loud tone—'soldiers of the Fifth, do
you recognize me?

" 'Yes, yes!1 tboy all replied.
"Then Napoleon, throwing open bis

gray cloak with a dramatic gesture
and pointing to his breast with his
bands, replied:

'"If there Is one among you wbo
wishes to kill his general, his emperor,
he can do It. Here I am!'

"The response was unanimous, sub-
lime: 'Long live the emperor! Loug
live the emperor!'

"Breaking the ranks, their shakos at
the ends of the swords or on the bayo-
nets, the soldiers of the Fifth, to whom
were joined the engineers, ran toward
Napoleon, surrounded him. embraced
him, kissed bis hands, called him their
preserver, their father, their general,
their emperor. Finally the two de-
"tachmeuts mingled together and be-
came consolidated. Napoleon then had
2.000 men with whom to march on to
Grenoble.

"They took the road, and it was a
triumphal march. The people of the
district came to meet the column, ac-
claiming Napoleon us the liberator of
the nation and as the living Incarna-
tion of the revolution.

"The peasants wept with joy. At
this sight the emperor, turning toward
his officers, Droudt and Bertrand, said
to them :

" 'Everything Is now in good order.
Within ten days we shall be at the
Tulleries!'"

Tuesday—
The Junior Auxiliary... 3:30 p. m.
Vestry Meeting 7:45 p. m.

Wednesday—
Choir Party 7:30 p. m.

Thursday—
The Drotherhood of St. Andrew

(Juniors) 7:00 p. m.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

(Seniors) 8:30 p. m.
Men's Bible Class 8:30 p. m.

Saturday—
The Sewing School, where

children are systematically
taught plain sewing.. 2:30 p. m.

The Boy Scouts of America
3.00 p. m.

The Rector can be found at the
Rectory (except on Monday) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m. and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m , and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them.

Song of the Flame-
Fire can be mnde to sing. A writer

snys: "Take a lighted candle and blow
gently against the flame. Fou will hear
a peculiar fluttering sound. The Butter
ing sound Is fire's first attempts nt mu-
sic.' Instead'of the unsteady breatu of
our lips let us employ the steady blnst
of a blowpipe. Instead of the pale and
flickering light of a candle let us use
the bright nnd nrdpnt glare of n chem-
ist's lamp. When you have a lamp and
blowpipe you enn make fire sing in
earnest."

An Evident Success.
"So you have a position ns stenogra-

pher. 1 hope you will succeed In mak-
ing yourself Indispensable to your em-
ployer."

"1 think I have, auntie. We nre to
he married ueit month."—PHtsburg
Post

John Street M. E. Church
Rev. C. S. Miller, PaBtor,
Residence: 120 John St.

Services for the week beginning Sun-
day, April 23, 1911.

Sunday Services:
Class 9:30 a. m.
Preaching 10:30 a. m. Subject:

"The Uplifted Christ." Easter Music
will be repeated.

Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. The

third of the series on Supreme
Things; "The Supreme Virtue."

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer
Service.

Thursday 4 p. m. Junior League.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
All are cordially invited. Excellent

music by the choir. All seats free.

Baptist Church
Rev. G. L. Allen, Pastor.

Services for week beglning Sunday,
day, April 23, 1911.

Sunday—
10:30 a. m. Preaching by Pastor.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m,
7:30 p. m. Preaching by Pastor.
Monday, 7:45 p. m. Boys' Club.
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. Christian En-

deavor.
Thursday, 3:30 p. m. Junior C. B.
Thursdny, 7 p. m. Sunday School

Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing.
Friday, 7:45 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

All seats are free and all are made
welcome at all 6ervlces.

Presbyterian Church
Rev George Kane, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning, Sun-
day, April 23, 1911.

10 a. m. Men's Prayer Meeting. All
men cordially invited.

10:30 a. m. Morning Service. Preach-
ing by pastor. Subject: "The
Storm Clouds of a Day." This sub-
ject continues the series on "Life's
Day."

:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all.
Subject: "Joash Repairs the

SOCIETIES

(Jen. Win. S. Truex Post, \ o . 118,
•neels first and third Monday evening,
it 7:30 o'clock, in Miehao! Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stillwell;
Adjutant, S. II, Chattel).

St. Stephen's I,odi>e, \ o . fig, V, k A.
M. Meets at K. of p, HaH, first and
Ihird Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, ;ui<i holidays) at
it 7:30 p. in.

Court Iturltai), No. 41, F.of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
:>f each month, at 8 p. m., in J'rotec-
lon Hall. Jr. Past Chief, John

Maokey; Chief Ranger, N«ls Banks-
Sub-Chief Ranger, Marcus Peterson;
Treasurer, George Green; Finan. Sec-
retary, Edward Dewan; Rec. Secre-
tary, Louis F. Moinzer; Sr. Woodward
Richard Ryan; Jr. Woodward, (ie
Gamble; ~ "
Jr

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine. House, Bereen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President Robert Segrave-
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman,
John F. Connors; Secretary, James
Greene.

WuslilnirtOD Camp, No. 86, P. O. S.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. A. R. Chatten, President;
Joseph Aken, Finan. Secretary; C. 8.
Edwards, Recording Secretary.

Friendship Conncil, No. 16, D. of 1 ,
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hal), First and Stockton
stro-ts. Councilor, Mrs. Allie Golden;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward.

Paul BeOraw Hamilton Lodge, Jfo.
6AS, B. of R. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, John
Mullane; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kennedy, Journ-
al Agent, William Creed.

General Morgan lodge, No. H, I . O.
0. 1?n meets every TucBday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, W. K. Albright;
Secretary, Robert Shepherd.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 2J, » . «f R.,
L 0. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each
month, in Scully's Hall, Stevens ave-
nue. Mrs. Caroline Anderson, N. G.;
Mrs. Margaretta Thomas, Rec. Secre-
ary; James H. Bechtel, Fin. Sec-

retary.

Scnecn Tribe, No. 28, Iiup'd. O. K.
II., meets every Thursday evening, at

8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hal'
Sachem, Joseph Aken; Chief ot
Records, Thomas F. Spangenberg;
Keeper of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

. .Ianthe Conncil, No. 6, D. of P.,
Ini]>M. Or'lcr of Ked Men, meets every
Second and Fourth Thursday of
the month, at 2:30, in K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontas, Mrs. S. E. Grace; K.
of R., Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine & Hose Co., No.
1, meets 3d Monday in each month at
8 o'clock p. jn. Foreman, John D.
Mullane; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, E. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening, at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, William E.
Slover; Keeper of Records and Seals,
Charles S. Buckelew.

fiorm Lodge, No. 8«, D. B. S»—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Bundesen's Hall. President Peter K.
Jensen; Secretary, Yepp Christian-
sen; Finan. Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg, Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. G. E.,
meets first and third Saturday evening,
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief,
Harry A. Bow en; Master of Records,
F. I. Stults, Jr.

Joel Parker Council, No. «9, Jr. 0.
U. A. M.i meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Irving L. Reese; Recording Secre-
tary, A. R. Chatten.

Star Tiiilldlnir nnd Lonn Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in

Lucky.
"Noah must have felt lucky when he

landed after his long sail."
"Yes," replied the New York Im-

porter. "Think of a man landing nil
that cargo without n customs olHclnl
to say a word!"—Washington Star.

Just What He Wanted.
"Is your suburb wholesome?"
"No, old chap, It ain't- My wife lost

her voice as soon as wo moved out
here, and"— 1

"What's the price of the lot) next to
yours?"—Cleveland Leader. \

Concentration Is
strength In politics, in
Emerson.

secret of
r, In tlrnde.-

Temple." II Kings 11:21-12:16. I City Hall, on the "fourth Monday even-
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-[ing in each month. President, Thos.

~ ~ C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J.
Delaney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Stnr of Jersey lodge, No. 4M, B. of
I. F t and E., meets in K. of P. Hall,
First and Third Sunday of each month,
at 2 p. in, Thomas Wortley, President;
L. D. Wortley, Finna Secretary; G. B.
Hankins, Rec. Secretary and Treas-
urer.

Singing Society Llcdcrhranz, South
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. in. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at r»
p. m. Fred Thunhart, president;
Kutscker, vice-president; Henry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald>

ing. Subject: "Sabbath Benefits."
Isa. 58:1-14.

7:45 p. m. Evening Service. Preach-
ing by pastor. Subject: "Daniel's
Fidelity."

Tuesday, 3:30 p. m. Business Meet-
ing of "Boys' Athletic Association."

Thursday 7:45 p. m. Prayer and
Praise meeting, our mid-week de-
votional exercises to God. You are
Invited to come.

Friday, 3:45 p. m. The Junior Christ-
Inn Endeavor Society will meet.

Friday, 8.00 p. m Meeting of the
"Happy Handful."

Saturday, 8 p. m. Chorus rehearsal.
SeatB free, strangers cordially Invlt-

ed. If you have no church home we treasurer; B. CJroho. librarian,
give you a most hearty invitation to
come and worship with us.

Methodist Protestant Church
Rev. N. E. Webb, Pastor.

Residence, Main Street.
Services for the week beginning Sun-

day, April 23, 1,111.
Sunday Bervlces:

Class Meeting 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. ro.
Y. P. S. C. E. Meeting 7:00 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Junior C. E. Meeting In afternoon.
Praise and Prayer Service 7:45 p. m.

Saturday evening, Choir rehearsal.
All

free,
are welcome, aa all scats are

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1302,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Pinan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treas-
urer. Charles Englcbart.

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
Prices—Single Closets, W.OC; Double Closets

ffi.00; Cesspools, (2.00 per lank loud.

DAVID QUINLAN. Dfnry St
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Like all other towns, there are
Borne people in this city who buy all
their goods elsewhere, but it must be

j conceded that those who purchase in
this city give evidence of being the
more prosperous. This fact would
seem to be proof that purchasers can
do as well at home as out of town.

—o
The Council did a commendable act

on Tuesday when they donated to
Gen. Wm. S. Truex Post the sum of
one hundred dollars to defray ex-
penses on Memorial Day. The mem-
bers' of the Post feel jubilant over
the generous gift. The ranks of the
Grand Army of the Republic are be-
coming thinner year after year, and
thus proportionately the expense
upon each becomes heavier in the
observance of this day, and therefore
any contribution from outside of
their organization, is greatly ap-
preciated.

• o

Investigating committees come high
Judging from the bill sent to the
Legislature aa expense of the Atlan-
tic county election investigation.
While these probers unearthed some
of the grossest irregularities in the
history of the State, It would seem
that, $12,617.35 was a big sum for a
few week's work. The hotel expenses
amiuntcd to $1,069.65, and ,$750 were
Bpent for incidentals. The Assembly-
men are now quite anxious to learn

/what these incidentals consisted of.
y o —

f Senator Silzer's bill to compel rail-
/ roads to pay their employees every
/ two weeks has passed both houses.

/ The employees have for several years
/ endeavored to get such a bill passed,

but each time it was pigeon-holed.
There is general rejoicing among the
men, who are in great hopes that it
will receive the signature of the
Governor.

o

A SHIP CANAL STRIP.
(From Phlla. Bulletin, April 20.)
Without, a single dissenting voice

the blil appropriating $500,000 for the
purchase of a right of way across
New Jersey for a ship canal linking
Philadelphia and New York was pass-
ed by both branches of the Legisla-
ture at Trenton. The signature of
Governor Wilson was yesterday plac-
BU upon it. The act makes the $500,-
000 available as soon ^ s Congress
votes funds for the construction of
the waterway.

It has been years since a measure
appropriating so large a sum for &.
project outside of the ordinary rou-
tine expenses of tho State has gone
through the New Jersey Legislature
With the ease that has attended the
canal bill on its various readings.
Members from counties remote from
tho line of the proposed waterway
have interposed no objections, and
several of them have helped the act
along on the broad principle that
what is good for one section of the
Commonwealth Is good for all.
* The passnge of this bill clears the
wny for the Congress delegations
from .three States, Pennsylvania, New
York nnd New Jersey, to unite in an
appeal to the House and Senate at
Washington for the appropriation of
$3r>,o60,00O, or I>H much of that mm
ns la necensnry, to begin the actual
work of digging the waterway from
Bordontown to Rnrllnn Hay. Thorn
are v seventy-nine Representatives
from these three States and they
should be able to make a formidable
showing by standing together. To
them should be added the Represen-
tatives from Delaware and Maryland,
which will bo indirectly beiieiiteil,
nnd the Stale delegations of those
Commonwealths lining the Atlantic
aeabord that lire Included In the
general scheme on inland waterways.

According to the surveys mndo by
engineers of the War Department, the
c! nal will bo thirty-five miles long.
This makes the estimated cost about
a million a mile—a small price con-
sidering the advantage which should
accrue to the two principal cities In
the Middle Const Stntfs. New Jersey
lias done her part by providing funds
for purchasing the necessary ground.
There should now be no hesitancy In
asking Congress to do Its share.

EXTEND THANKS.
Inntbo Council, No. 6, D. of P.

greatly appreciate the services rend-
ered by the Wonderful Sweet Family
on the occasion of the visit of the
Great Chiefs to the Council, and here-
by express their thiinlis for the ex-
cellent entertainment given.—-Mrs. K.
J. Berlcw, K. of R.

SCULLY GIVES HIS
SEATTO HUGHES

Washington, April 14.—As a means
of showing their appreciation of the
friendly service of Representative
William Hughes, of the Sixth district,
in obtaining fine committee berths
for them, the other members of the
New Jersey House delegation, Messrs.
Scully, Tuttle, Townsend, McCoy,
Kinkhead and Hammlll, save a dinner
in honor of the former last night.
Senator Martine was a special guest.
As a token of their esteem Mr.
Hughes' colleagues presented him
with a beautiful-stick-pin.

Another sign of appreciation for
his efforts in behalf of securing recog-
nition for the New Jersey Congress-
men came as a pleasant surprise yes-
terday when Representative Scully,
who on the opening day of Congress
was counted the luckiest man in the
House by having the first choice of
seats, insisted that Mr. Hughes should
exchange seats with him. Mr. Hughes
was reluctant to do so but finally
agreed to the arrangement proposed
by Mr. Scully. The former now oc-
cupies seat No. 1, the choicest loca-
tion in the House, while the latter haa
gone back to the seat which Mr.
Hughes was compelled to take when
his name came out of the box In tho
fag end of the. lottery scheme by
which seats are assigned.

'It did not seom fair for me as a
new member, and one who will not bo
especially active on the floor, to bo
occupying the best seat In the House
while Mr. Hughes was almost, lost to
sight nnd hearing In tho Cherokoo
strip," said Mr. Scully yesterday.
"Mr. Hughes is one of tho most Inllu-
entinl House members nnd It is a
pleasure for me to exchange Heats
with him KO that he will occupy an
advantageous place on the floor."

IXTURESTINO 1'. It. It.
. V. jr. ('. A. NKWS.

Last Sunday afternoon tho Rev. Cl,
L. Allen, pastor of tho Baptist
Church, delivered an Raster message,
topic: "The Living Hope," a story of
the resurrection and life, illustrat-
ing the results of faith and service
when combined with 'purity of pur-
pose—the development of a beautiful
soul, a useful life and the beauty of
the lily, which has and continues to
rise out of vile surroundings, if it
obediently follows the leading of the
risen Christ. A musical program was
conducted by the milslc committee.
Mr. Anderson rendered a solo entitled
"There's a Hand Held Out," which
was appreciated, • - • ; • •

A special meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. was held
Wednesday night, at which time final
arrangements were made for their
open meeting and entertainment on
Friday evening, April 28.

On Monday afternoon of this week
the local Y. M. C. A. Received an of-
ficial visit from the State Secretary,
Mr. Charles A. Coburn. The State
Secretary's visit here Is considered
of considerable importance to the
local association, as Mr. Coburn wont
over the field as well as the work of
the association thoroughly.

Friday evening a pool team and
bowling team representing the local
Y. M. C. A. will visit the Terminal
Y, M. C. A. In the New Pennsylvania
R. R. Station, 32d street 'and 7th
avenue, New York, and try for honors
In a match game with the artists of
the new association,

o
THE CIIRTi WHO WORKS.

An exchange says: "Clod bless the
girl who works. She is not too proud
to earn her own living, nor ashmnd to
be caught at her dally task. She
smiles at you from behind the desk,
counter or printer's case. There is a
sweet memory of her in everything
she touches. She Is like a brave
mountaineer, nlready far up tho pre-
cipice—climbing, struggling, rejoicing.
The sight is ;in Inspiration. It is nn
honor to know this girl and bo worthy
of her esteem. Lift your hat to her,
young man, sis she passes by. She is
a iiiiei'ii in the realm of womanhood,
She is a princess among the tollers.
Her hands may he stained by dish-
wiiHhing, sweeping, printer's ink, or
factory grease. Hut they are honest
hands. They stay misfortune from
the home; they support, the invalid
loved ones maybe; they are moving,
potent shields that protect many a
family from the poorhouse. God bless
and protect the girl who works."

SEEING AND LOOKING.
A young Englishman on a P. & O.

steamer returning from India said
publicly nt the dinner table: "Mis-
sions nrr ii humbug. I have been In
India eight months and have not soon
an Kast Indian Christian." A quiet
man. sitting opposite said: "May I
(isle for wlint you went to India?"
The nnswer was, "I went to hunt
tigers." Tho other replied. "I am a
missionary. I have been in India
twelve years and I have not seen n
tiger.'J—Tim Messenger.

Subscribe for the Citizen.

Sudden Death of
former Judge Hoffman
Former Judge William T. Hoffman

dropped dead at his home, "Lasada,"
at Englishtown, Monmouth coanty,
late Wednesday night.

Lawyer Hoffman had this week de-
fended Hddeman. the girl slayer, who
was tried before Supreme Court Jus-
tice Wlllard P. Voorhees, at Freehold.
Heideman was convicted and sentenc-
ed to be electrocuted by Justice Voor-
hees. The sentence seemed to prey
upon Judge Hoffman's mind.

Mr. Hoffman had apeared in some
of the most noted criminal cases in
the state, and was partially success-
ful in defending McAllister, Death,
Campbell and Kerr, the four Pater-
aon young men who were tried for the
murder of Jennie Bosschieter, some
years ago. These four men were giv-
en prison terms. In all other cases,
the lawyer had successfully fought
off a verdict in the first degree, but
he was unable to do so with Heidi:-'
man's case, and this fact many of his
friends declare unnerved him.

He was about Freehold Wednesday,
however, and seemed in good health.
He commented freely upon the con-
viction of the Asbury Park slayer atui
referred to It us the first case he had
lost. He went to his home In I'lng-
llshtown, and after eating a hearty
meal, complained of feeling tired and
went Into the library. Some hours
liter his wile heard him groan and

then fall off the chair. She summoned
elp but. when a doctor arrived her

husband was dead. Apoplexy was the
cause of his dentil.

Judge Hoffman WIIH born in Middle-
sex county 74 years ago. He was pre-
pared lor college, but . engaged in
business pursuits, which however, ho
abandoned for the study of law. Ho
studied In the olllce of the late (lover-
nor Hmlle and was admitted (in an nt-
lorney In lS(i2 nnd as a counselor In
1872.

From 1 Sti.'J until the close of the
wnr he servod In the paymasters' de-
partment of the army;- For five years
he was the president of the Hoboken
Hoard of Education, being then the
only Republican In thnt body. He
served as presiding judge of Hudson
county from 187!! to 1878.

For many years lie had taken an
active part in New Jersey politics!.
He presided over the state convention
which nominated Frederick A. Potts
for Governor, was a member of the Re-
publican National Convention which
was held at Minneapolis in 1892 and
which nominated Benjamin Harrison
for President., .In'.1892 he...was. un -̂.
successful when ho ran for' Congress1.
- Mr. Hoffman served in the AS'
sembly in 1902, and was the head of
the Monmouth Tax Board at the time
of his death. He is survived by a
widow and two daughters. "

KILLING THE UMPIRE.
I t I* an Essential Part of th« Gr*at

Gam* of Bastball.
According to bleacher law, there are

three particularly Justifiable motives
for doing away with umpires. An
umpire umy be killed—first, if be seen
(It to adhere to the rules nnd make a
decision against the home team ut a
close point In the game; second, nn
umpire umy be killed If be sends u
member of the home team to the bench
when the player In question has done
absolutely nothing but cull the umpire
names and attempt to bite his car off
(an umpire tins no business to be
touchy); third (and this is a. perfect
defense against the charge of uiurdpr),
an umpire may bo killed If ho cnlla
any butter on the homo tenm out on
strikes when the player haa not even
struck nt tho bulls pitched. That the
balls go straight over the plate has
nothing to do with the case.

There Is ample proof at hand to
show tlmt killing the umpire Is a dis
tlucilvely American sport. Othercoun
trios hnve tried baseball, but they'have
not tried killing the umpire. That Ig
probably the reason why they have
not waxed enthusiastic over baseball,
for bnsebiill without umpire killing Is
Ilko football without girls In the grand
stand. It simply can't he done. That
foreign couutries know nothing about
our klug of outdoor sports was indi-
cated forcibly when In the fall of 1009
the Detroit team made a trip to Cuba
under the management of Outfielder
Mclntyre. In the entire series of
tvvelvo games with the Havana and
Alniendiires nines not one single ob-
jection was made by either the Cuban
players or the silent Cuban spectators
to a decision of the umpires. The
Americans did not know wlint to think
of It—until they counted up the gute
receipts at the end of the series. Then
they realized that In their own country
it is the delight In killing ttio umpire
rather than Hie pleasure In watching
the game that draws the tremendous
crowds through the turnstiles.-Our^e
Jcnn Nathan In Harper's Weekly.

A Statesman's Queer Ambition.
The great Lord <!rey bud nn ambi-

tion far above politico. He hod passed
the reforyu bill, but tunt did not satis-
fy Ilia soul. There was talk of Tngll-
onl. nnd Grey said quite earnestly,
"Wlint would I give to dance as well
as sue!" The statesman who had been
prime minister and bad left nn Indel-
ible murk on the history of his coun-
try wns envlo'V, of nn opera dnncerl—
London Silt' i.v Itevlew.

GOVERNOR SIGNS
SOME BILLS.

Governor Wilson has signed numer-
ous important bills passed by the
Legislature, Including the plumage
bill and the bill prohibiting the use of
public drinking cups,
drinking cups.

The use of common drinking cups
In public places in this State will be
unlawful after July 4 next. . The bill
prohibits the use of the cups as "an
undoubted source of communciation
of infectious diseases" In all public
places and the State Board of Health
is given full authority to establish
such resasonable rules and regula-
tions to make tho prohibition effective
as in their Judgment seems wise and
proper. Violation of the act Is made
a misdemeanor, with a fine not ex-
ceeding $25 for each offense.

The Radcliffe plumage bill for the
protection of birds against wholesale
slaughter for millinery is an amend-
ment to the State fish and game act
and prohibits the killing or having in
possession any wild bird other than a
game bird, or the exposing for sale
nny such wild bird after it has linen
killed or caught. No part of the skin
or plumage of any such bird shall be
sold or hud In possession for sale.

Other bills signed Include the Tren-
ton nnd Jersey City Harlior Hoard
meumire for the Improvement of
water fronts and the establishment
of municipal docks.

Mr. Uubhardt's providing that clml-
ngeH to Jurors for any ciume what-

ever in any Hult In any court umy hh
made, at any time before the Juror is
actunlly sworn,

Mr. Nichols', increasing to $10 the
linn for treHputmlliK by gunners imil
providing for the collection of ilnm-
age«.

Mr. .lumen', authorizing the Gover-
nor In confer the brevet rank or sec-
ond lieutenant upon any member of
the National (lunrd who shall have
servod faithfully therein continuously
since the Civil War without any com-
mission as an officer.

Mr. James', providing for the Is-
suing of medals to members o[ the
National Guard and Naval Reserve
who have served continuously for ten
years.

CONTRACTS PQR
STONE AWARDED

At an adjourned meeting of the
^oard of Freeholders, hela Mbnday
afternoon, contracts' were awarded by
the board for the supplying of stone
on several roads of the county which
are to be repaired this spring. The
bids were received by the board last
Thursday. The Delaware River
Quarry and Construction Company
will furnish the stone for the largest
number of roads, this company being
the lowest bidder.

. the contract for laying the rip-rap
under the retaining wall at James-
burg was awarded to Contractor John
F. McGovern, of New Brnnswlck, he
being the lowest bidder. William I.
S. Davisoa, of Cranbury, and Abram
Jelin, of New Brunswick, were the
other bidders for this work.

The following were the stone con-
tracts awarded the Delaware Eiver
Quarry and Construction Company:

Iselin and Oak Tree road, $1.48 a
ton; Livingston avenue to Livingston
Park, $1.40; New Brunswick to Three-
Mile Run, $1.65; Monmouth Junction
to Kingston, $1.85; Moumouth Junc-
tion tu Dayton, $1.85; New Bruns-
wick, $1.85; Dayton to Mercer county
line, $1.90; Cranbury to Union Valley,
$1.85; South River So South Amboy,
$1.65; Highland Park to Metuchen.
$1.GO; Aqueduct to Plalnsboro, SI.90;
Bridge street, Stevens avenue, Perth
Amboy and Morgan road, $1.90;
Landing Bridge to New Market, $1.60;
East Rahway to Union county line,
$1.65.

By a resolution offered by the road
committee the bids received for the
supplying of stone on the following
roads were rejected:

State street, Perth Amboy; St.
George's avenue, Perth Amboy;
Woodbrldge to Iselin; Menlo Park to
Union county line.

Tho F. R. Upton Company was
awarded the contract for supplying
stone on the Dunellen and Dound
Brook road.

THINGS T H A T COUNT.
It is not the rare gifts of the few;

it is not great wcallh, great learn-
ing, great genius or great power;
it is not these things that make the
possessors happy. It is health; it is
friendship; it is love at home; it is the
voices of children! it is sunshine; it
is the blessings that are commonest,
not rarest; it is the gifts God has
scattered everywhere. — C. H.
Morrison.

Buiter Nut Bread makes everybody
happy on account of its good qualities.
Sold by Mullin'e, wagon.

Monaghaif s Meat Market
113 David Street.

Genuine Hindquarters
of .Spring Lnmb

Pot Roast - 10c and 12c
Prime Rib Roast, cut from heavy native beef 14c
Fresh Killed Chickens • - - 20c
Pork Loins for roasting - - 16c

Telephone Orders
Will Reoeire

Careful Aflentloa

Quality and Weight Guaranteed
Hello 26-J

Voice of the People.
Editor South Amboy Citizen:

Dear Sir:—Kindly permit me as a
citizen, and one interested in the pub-
lic affairs of South Amboy, to refer
to tho letter sent by tho attorneys
for the N. Y. and L. Ii. It. R. Com-
pany, and, presumably by the direc-
tion of the Superintendent of that
company, to our city council, and
published.

The letter presumes to advise, and
ulao to threaten the council in regard
to the Portia street grade crossing.
It goon without Baying, that the ad-
vice, unuHked for UH it was, arrives
rather prematurely. The letter-also
hearts the unmistakable stamp of self-
interettt, anil appears alno to be based
upon Ignorance as to the facts. This
may urine from misinformation given
him, cither in error, or by design.
For the Information of this new of-
ficial, and alBO the attorneys of the
N. Y. anil L. II. It. It. Company It may
be well to state that neither the city
council, nor the petitioners are think-
ing even of a new crossing at Portia
street and Broadway. There is now,
and always has been, a grade cross-
ing at that point sinue the railroad
was first built. This grade crossing
has been in daily use now for about
thirty-five years,—long enough it
would seem, for even this official to
have known of its existence.

This superintendent appears to be
.in undue haste to refuse what was
,not asked for, and to give advice that
was not solicited or desired. The
exercise of ordinary business deliber-
ation would have spared the Superin-
tendent the humiliation of being cor-
rected, and also of knowing that his
presumption received its just "merits.

Just at this time, and in this con-
nection it may be well to mention
the fact, that only recently this same
official directed the sending of a
force of men to this same crossing,
who without permission, changed the
grade, and laid a new track running
diagonally along Broadway from that
point, on a slant, that threatens the
public safety, and is likely to imperil
life and property upon the slightest
case of neglect, or of wilful mischief.

It appears a little peculiar, that
this official, who never thought of the
city council, just when he ought to
have sought its permission before
undertaking work that cannot be
legally done without such permission,
should be in^such a hurry to address
that body upon the present occasion.
It may, however, only illustrate
characteristics that are to be expect-
ed until very necessary experience
has been gained.

This city has not forgotten its ex-
perience with the N. Y. and 1». B. R.
R. Company la the matter of the
Henry street crossing. Advance offers
of advice, or threats expressed from
Long Branch, are worthy of only such
notice as their merits may justify.

April 21.
A CITIZEN.

NOT A CASE
OF aOilNQ OUT
OF BUSINESS

But Enlarging Our Store !
increasing Our Stock !
Helping South Amboy
To Keep on Top !

tt'ill show the largest display of

CUT
ever exhibited In this or nearby cities,
nt. (Jreatly Reduced Prices.

WATCH THE WINDOWS!'

L. C.STARK
Jeweler aud Optometrist,

Opposite Central Railroad Station

HKOADn'AY Tel. 1S8-J

L. BHIECS
Perth Aniboy's Oldest, Largest and '

Moat Complete Outfitter to
Men and Hoys.

R. B.
FASHION CLOTHES

can see the fashions
that are in any shop 'round

town. Here you can see the .
fashions that are to be. We
pride ourselves on keeping a
step ahead—on showing the
fashions that are coming,
rather than those which have
arrived. " \

Come in and view them in
"R.B. Fashion Clothes!" See
now and here the styles that
will bud forth in other shops
six months from now. .... .: •,

"R. B. Fashion Clothes" are
the supreme achievement in
clothes.

They are for men from 15
to 50, who must have gar-
ments imbued with the spice
of differeiitness and the spirit
of youth.

$15 TO $35
I,. S

91 Smith St.
Perth Amboy.

Agent for Staten Island Dyeing and
Cleaning Co. 'Phone 48-w

THE A. C. PARISEN PHARMACY

LIBRARY!
All the Best and latest Books caa be

. Bend nt Small Cost.

Why Go Without Good Beadlngt

Any responsible person is eligible
to a book out of this library, which
will he charged up to them lad
credited to them when returned.

The fee is five cents per week and
one cent per day for each additional
day after seven days.

If kept the even week tho fee 19
five cents per week.

THE A. C. FARISEN LIBRAEY
South Amboy 4-1-tf

132-IJ Telephone 132.1

JAMES T. MONAGHAN,
UNDERTAKER

nnd

ARTERIAL EHBALHER

Office nnd Itesldo

Ilordentonn Ave., South A
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A Fish That Give* Pulnt,
The well known brown pigment call-

*6 sepia is obtained from a teD armed
octopus found principally ID tbe Med-
iterranean «nd more especially at the
bead ot tbe Adrialio sea, where it is
caught by the natives for lood.

The sepia is contained in a bag am
1B really the black fluid of which we
have all read as being discharged b.
the creature to cover its escape. Sonii
naturalists say that the fluid Is brown
Ish, which becomes mere credible wber
we know that this is the source o
sepia. The pigment is really a powde
which dissolves In water. Its strengt
may be estimmed by the fact that i
will color 1.000 times its own bulk
When the octopus has been killed tin
Back or bag is removed and dried ti
prevent putrefaction. T'"* sepia ii
treated with ammonia or caustic nodi
washed and dried. It is oue of thi
most durable of paints, except whe
fully exposed to the fierce rays of th
Bun, and an even surface can he ol
tainefl with It more easily than wit
most paints. Sepia has been oblalnei
from a fossil cuttlelish thousands of
years old and found to be quite good
for paint.

* T îe Change From Black to Red.
"See that little womau who Jusi

W£nt out?" remarked a fourth avenu
milliner to a customer. "Noticed tha
red hat, did youV Well, as a milliner
and a person whose business It In to
study the different characteristics o
wppjen_) i a v e watched her for twi
years. It has been a kind of study o
^""evolutions of a widow.'

"Two years ago she came to me, re-
cently bereaved, and had ma make her
a bat oi deepest black. She wn« bro-
ken hearted and declared she would
never again take an Interest in the
pretty things that women like to wear
A year ago she came again.

'"Don't you think I might have the
least bit of wbitc In my new bat?' she
asked

"•yes.1 I said; '1 think you might.'
and the bat was made. Three mouths
later ehe came for another bat, and
•be stood for a little touch of laveu
der. Next she had a big white plume,

"and last week I made her that red
bat It Just sbowB what time will do
In lifting up a heart bowed down."—
Louisville Times. ,

The Reletser,
If he hadn't been a dreadful bore

and the hour wasn't so late It Is quite
.possible the lovely girl would have
refrained from the exercise of a stra-
tegic scheme, says the Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"Hark!" she whispered as he paused
in tbe midst of a long winded de-

, scrlptlon of his camping outfit
• "What Is It7' he whispered In re-
turn.

She smiled reassuringly,
"It's only papa. Be must be oiling

the releaser."
. "And what Is the releaser?"

' "It's one ot papa's ingenious
schemes. Every night, at exactly 11
o'clock, be pulls up a brass chain that
releases our brindle bull pup • from
his annex adjoining the kitchen; that's
all."
. And she laughed merrily. The caller
glanced at the clock on the mantel.
It Indicated 10:57.

"I flnrl I must go," he said In a
slightly hurried manner. "Ana good
night" ^

Punishment For Perjury.
Perjury Is a.crime more severely

punished In Germany than in any otb
er country in the world. Even an ap-
parently trivial mlsstatement under
oath carries a sentence of ten years In

. prison. Excepting murder, there ore
few crimes that carry as heavy o pen
alty (is perjury. The Germain theory Is

/that the entire system of jurispru-
dence rests on the respect for an bath
administered under the forms of law
and that this must be strictly guarded
In order to secure the punishment of
other crimes and lnsnro justice la civil
cases. Germany stands at ono extreme
and tho United States nt tbe other.
Fewer people are punished In the
United States for false swearing In
tho witness box than In any other
country.—London Telegraph.

Hard Hit.
Lord Fltzfoodle, casting himself on

Ills knees before Aramlnta, gavo ut-
terance to the following: "Oh, that 1
could snntch a pino from some prime-
val forest! I would slinrpeii tho end
with my penknife, dip it in the molten
crater of Vesuvius and write upon the
azure wall of heaven in letters of liv-
ing flrc, 'Aramlntn, I love thee!' "

Theory und Practice.
"GJuglebnt has original ideas about

family government. He snys every
home should be n little republic, whore
universal toleration prevails and every
one has n voice in the government."

"Yes; his family is managed on that
iljlau.' But he and Mrs. Dlngleuat have
yjltpstfiue old wrangle every day as to
•who shall he president."

, i | i Tho Foolish Man.
"1 see," siiid the inin]lnd.y, "that n

man In Ohio has got himself Into tron
I'ble by marrying two women."

"Hub!" growled the bachelor board-
|er . "Just ns though one wife couldn't

ronke trouble enough!"—Chicago News

HETER OUT OF W0KK.
Tho busiest little things ever mad-e

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coated globule of
health, that changes weakness Into
strength, languor Into energy, braln-

' '^ mental power; curing Con-
-''iche, Ctylls, DyF.pepsin,

•o ~W. .?»«"•

Shoes At Cost, Plus
The Regal Shoe Co. Announces a New
Policy That Will Shake Up the Shoe Trade

Regal Prices Are Now $3M to $5§s
Here is a letter from the Regal Shoe Company that will begin a new era in

the shoe business. It will be an earthquake for the shoe trade, but, like other
Regal innovations, a benefit to the public, in which purchasers of Regal Shoes will
first share. No concern having a plant and organization less powerful than the
Regal Company's could dare to so defy trade custom. But—

It Means Greater Variety and Greater Value in Regal Shoes Than Ever.

To Regal Agents and Regal Customers Everywhere:

Boston, February 1st, 1911.

The retail price of every shoe hereafter produced in our^fnctories will be the manufacturing cost
of that shoe, plus five per cent, commission and the cost of selling.

Except that we shall not "split" nickels, every price will be fixed exactly as it thus figures, regardless
of. whether it comes out in odd or even money. Thus, if the cost of any model, plus 5%, is $3.85,
the price of that model will be $3.85—not $4.00, or any other figure. And this price will be verified
and certified by chartered public accountants and stamped on the shoe at the factory.

This smashes the immemorial shoe-trade policy of building all high-grade shoes to fit certain arbitrary
prices. The trade will, undoubtedly, rise ri protest against our action, and call us "price-cutters."
But like Regal innovations in the past, it will benefit Regal customers. In face of that fact we can
disregard this protest as we have others!

This is N O T a price cut, although the result will be to give Regal Shoe buyers better value for
price than ever before. Regal Shoes have always been priced at 5% above cost of manufacture
and selling. But, according to universal custom, the prices were fixed BEFOREHAND at $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, etc.—and the shoes were built A F T E R W A R D to fit those prices. ^

Hereafter we shall regard the shoe as FIRST in importance and let the price fall where it will.
Regal customers will therefore profit by numberless small savings represented in the new Regal plan.
And in designing Regal Shoes we shall no longer be obliged to keep one eye on the shoe and the other
on a fixed, arbitrary price at which it must be sold. We shall now keep both eyes ON T H E SHOE,
to the improvement both of style and of value.

Very truly yours,

Managing Director
A'egat Shoe Company.

Do You Realize What This Bombshell Letter Means?
This means an end of the arbitrary prices on shoes.

These arbitrary prices have for years been fixed
en good shoes immovably at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $5.50, and so on; each price always a half-
dollar jump away from the next.

If a designer produced a new shoe which could
properly be sold at, say, $4.30, the manufacturer had
either to take something out of it to bring the
price to $4.00 or to add extra and unnecessary
expense merely to shove the price up to $4,.50-

Thusyou can see that under the fixed-price system
the customer often had to buy and pay for more
than was actually necessary. True, the difference
was seldom large—20 to 30 cents at most—and true,
too, that in Regal Shoes the full money's worth
was always given. But, what the customer wanted
was TO GET A SATISFACTORY SHOE—not

to pay a certain Price. Why should he be forced
to pay in half-dollars if satisfaction could be given
in dimes? Why must he pay $5.00 if all that he
wanted could be had at $4.85?

Hereafter, as Mr. Bliss' letter states, every Regal
price will be made to fit the shoe, not the shoe to fit
the price. If the Regal Shoe-builders produce a style
that can be sold for $3.85, then $3.85 will be the price.
Nothing will be added merely to bring its price to
$4.00, nor will anything be taken out to make its
price $3.50. The customer gains both ways and the
Regal style-makers now have a free hand, unfettered
by tradition.

With this nevrfreedom, and with the whole atten-
tion of the Regal organization fixed on standards
of quality, regardless of the ups and downs of the
leather market, Regal Shoes will more than ever be
the best that money can buy.

In Regal Shoes You Get What You
Want and Pay Only for What You Get

J. ALFRED JOHNSON SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
This is The Stamp

Exclusive Distributor of

REGAL SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

This Way, Manuel.

"Wonder wbat the Portuguese king
will do If he (loci not come back to the
throne." ,

fhe lecture platform in the United
tes In »'•••'•«•) nft bond."

NOISE.
lti'cnusi' hnlf a dozen grass-

hoppers miller a fern make UIB
field ring with Mieir luiportujiute
clitnk, while Ihoutitinils of grout
cuttle. reposed beneath the shad-
ow of tho British oak, chew the
cud, mid lire silent, imiy do not
Imagine that those who make
the noise nro tlie only Inlmb-
ltants of the flclil; that, of
course, they ure many In num-
ber, or that, after all, they ore
other thnn the little shriveled,
mengor, happing, though loud
and troublesome Insects of the
hour.—Fdmund Burke.

Hereditary.
"Look nt the way bnby's working

his moulti!" exc'lulnied Mrs. Newiunn.
"Now he proposes lo put his foot In It."

"Il'in!" replied her liusliand grump-
ily, ••neredltiir.v. That's what I did
when 1 proposed."

Ho Wont.
Visitor—Is your t-1 vk right? Tired

Hostess (nt the end of her patience and
politeness)—Oh. no! "Hint's the one we
call the visitor. Visitor—What a qualm
name! Why? Hostess — Because It
doesn't go.

Tho Jokt on Har.
The Friend—Your wife doesn't ap-

pear to be In very good humor. Hun-
bRnd-No; Bhc thinks I've lnylted you
to dinner.--Jenn QuI Rlt ;

Reward of Art.
"^iiose people talked all the time

you were playing. They couldn't hear
n word of your music."

"That's nil right," replied tho emi-
nent performer. "My music prevented
mo from hearing their conversation."
—Wagbtaaton Stnr.

STEPHEN J. M0RAN
SPECIAL AGENT

X86 David St.,
> South Amboy, N. J

VAN VLIIDT& XISKit,
Managers, - NowRrk, N..I

Ordinary Department
The Prudential lnm.rnDce Co. of AL

. HotueOfflcc" work, N. J.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS ic .
AnyoneBQntiliiK a nhcirli nntl dtwrlnllonmay

quickly itDCortnln our opinion fruo whotlior ui
IllTontlon 18 lirounlily ttiitpiiliililo. Cnmmunlcn-
lloiisBlrlcllycouOitoiillul. HANDBOOK unPateota
Bent frao. Oliieat (money furpfnirlnp patentn.

1'nteuta taken ttirou^li Muim it Co. rraeiTe
ipeciat notice, without utmrKU. l

S i t i f i Jl
t e,

cientific
idiomoly tlluBtrnfort -wcoVly. TjireOKt elr-
Ion of any BClonUtin lour mil. Terms, $3 a

fnarhioiithB $) Boidbyali nawMlealenu

Ion of any BClonUtin lour mil
fnarhioiithB, $). Boidbyal

^N&C& C o . ^ ' H e w Y
OOlco. SS V Bl, y.itilnmou, D.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOB AIL.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five rooms, over store 186

Broadway, big yard, water and gas. Apply
to Miss Mary O'Connor on the premises, or to
Mrs. Richard O'Connor, (Second street. 4-22-1

TO RENT— Pasture for two or three cows.
Apply to A. 0. Krnst. 4-22-

FOR RENT— Five-room house on George
street. Apply to George Gundrura. 4-15-tf

FOR E KNT—Store on Hroadway, formerly
ouocpled by A. Kabosky. Apply to U. Mc-
Uonlgie. a-ll-tf

FOlt RENT—House, 5 rooms, city water,
on Catharine street. Inquire of Mrs. .1. F.
EmiHusseii, Bordentown avenue. ll-19-tf

FOR BENT—Rooms in Parlsen Building.
Steam heat, electric light and warter. In-
quire on premises. 5-7-tf

TO LJ3T—Five rooms and bath, hot and
cold water, Monaghan Building, Broadway.

9-4-tf

FOR SALE

, FOR BALK—Two vacant lots on George
street, abova Stevens avenue. For terms in-
quire P. M. P. I'earBe, Post Office Building.

FOR SALE—One 8-room house on George

?
rtreet; and one 8-room house on Gordon
street, near Broadway. Apply to George
Oundrum. ^ " ,^ 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—A special bargain in a nine
room house and 3 lota, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also 6 room houBe, tine yard
with iiowera »nd fruits. Gas, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots In Block 41 bis. at a sacrifice
Drice. All lota are extra size, some as deep
ae 900 feet. Charles S. BucKelew. (i-20-tr

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB SALE—A lot of gas llxtures, In ex-
cellent condition. Apply to C. Safran. 2-'26-tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and mortgage.
K. M. P. Pearse, Post Ottlce Building.

MOJJEY TO LOAN In sums of 1100, two, » m
1400, WX) and up to 12,000. Inquire at Law
Offices of Jonn-A. Lovely, 149 Broadway.

HONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.,
Apply to J. A. Conn, P. O. Building, i

DESIRABLE

HOME FOR SALE!
A NEW SEYEN ROOM HOUSE

and two lots on Louisa Btreet, steam
heat, bath, stationary range, station-
ary wash tubs, electricity and gas,
city water, in fact complete in every
detail. Price low, and easy terms can
"be secured. This is the coming resi-
dential section of the city, and those
•who buy now will profit. For partleu-
W a apply to

JONATHAN COMPTON,
or at Citizen Office. ' 4-22-4'

FAMILY

Photo Play Theatre
: .'• DAVID 0 T R E K T .. •• -

SACRED TREE LECTURE
Come and hear Mr. Berlage on

"ELECTION AND
FREE GRACE"

Sunday, April 23rd,
at 8 P. M.

SEATS TREE NO COUECTION
" NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
Margaret E. Everitt, administratrix

of- Abraham Everitt, deceased, by
direction oft the Surrogate • of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to tBe creditors of the said
Abraham Everitt to bring ia their
debts, demands and claims against
the " estate of said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within nine
months. from this date, or they will
be forever barred of any action there-
for against the said Administratrix.

Dated, April 18, 1811.
MARGARET E. EVEUITT,

4-22-9 Administratrix.

A GEOLOGIC PHENOMENON.
Railed Batches and C«v«» of th» Idand

of Arran.
Tno Inlnnil of Arran Is one of thoso

places on the weal of Scotland where
toe geologic phenomenon known as a
"raised beach" Is very apparent All
along the coast thnro are evidences
that tho land has been considerably
elevated at Bomo period of the world's
history. One of theso proofs Is the
presenco of caves of various sizes
formed by the action of tho wnves In
tho past, but which are now well
above the present high water mark.
The farmers uso some of tbo larger
cures as shelters for sheep In stormy
weather.

In a remote corner of tho Island one
of thoso caves has been converted Into
a human habitation, where a family of
several persons dwell In absoluto se-
clusion. Their occupation is tho gath-
ering of whelks, an employment which
la said to afford but a precarious live-
lihood. As the slithering of the shell-
fish can only bo done nt low wnter and
as the ushers have no boat or other
occupation, they have ample leisure to
enjoy the pure air and bask In the sun-
Ehlne.

Eicept for the drip from the face of
the high rocks above, which Is skill-
fully diverted, the cave Is absolutely
dry. The interior is shaped like a tri-
angle, the floor forming the base. Save
at the sides there Is ample room to
stand upright nnd move about inside.
Besides the beds and cooking utensils,
the cave contains many articles of va-
rious kinda. giving tho Interior quite n
homelike nppi'iinmce. The apoloff.
a fireplace 13 some way back frorr
entrance, through which the si
fii.ds its way outside. — Wide V

A

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

0

Peter Steuerwald has purchased a
line automobile.

A. H. Bergen is having an addition
made to his home on Main street.

Tho case of Mrs. Laura Strasser
vs. Mrs. Bertha Iseley was before the
grand jury on Thursday.

Easter Monday was the first In
many years that there was not a
dance In St. Mary's Hall.

Game Warden Charles Steuerwald
caught some boys this week "with
young grey squirrels In their posses-
sion. •

Joseph: Algalr will be a candidato
for assessor of Sayrevilla* township
this fall, according to rumors set
afloat.

Mr. and Mrs, Chris. Nlcorvo were
in New York on Thursday consulting
a specialist in regard to their infant
child, who is very 111.

Joseph Wilson, St\, will offer a lot
of household goods at public Bale at
his residence on Main Btreet, on
Thursday, April 27, at 2 p. m.

l/ °
Tho Heine fishermen hnd some good

luck catching shad the fore part of
the; week, bringing in from thirty to
fifty at a haul. They were flue ones,
too..

John Wortley Is very 111 from blood
poisoning, caused by the chafing of a
shoe he wore on his heal. It Is sup-
posed the poison came from the dye
In his stocking.

Frank Disbrow Is making extensive
improvements to his House It will
be moved to face Broadway, and an
addition of two rooms will be madn.
A large porch will surround it,

The schooner Theresa Wolf, from
this city to Lubec, Me., with coal,
was blown ashore by the gale of
Thursday morning and now lies off
Vineyard Haven, Mass., harbor, f>

Rev.. 0. L. Allen will preach at the
Baptist Church next Sunday morning
on "Two Famous Trees." The even-
ng'Subject will be "The Battle in the

Woods." All are welcome to these
services.

Tho Dollar Roll of the Methodist
Episcopal Church will be held at 8
o'clock this (Friday) evening. All
welcome. Entertainment in Sunday
School room, followed by social in
basement.

When school was dismissed about
noon Wednesday, two small boys
gaged In a lively fistic encounter ol
David street, but the appearance of
Police Justice Birmingham ended it
in a. hurry.

Howard D. Llttell has purchased a
twenty-two-foot power boat and will
have it here in about four weeks. The
fish in the bay this summer will have
to move lively or Howard will cer-
tainly get them.

Mary C, aged nine months, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William BullmaD,
of Fourth street, dfed on Monday last.
Burial was made In.St. Mary's ceme-
tery on Tuesday afternoon, under the
direction of Undertaker J. J. Scully.

A special moetisg of Court 34,
Oriental Degree, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
be held this (Friday) evening, after
regular council meeting. A full at-
tendance is desired, on account of
Important business. — Chnrlea B.
Spraguc, Secretary.

Overseer of the Poor Aken has had
•i warrant issued for the arrest of
Ous Errickson on charge of not sup-
porting his wife and children. Mrs.
Errickson had placed herself as a
town charge,' lience the suit. It was
tried before Justice Birmingham this
Friday afternoon.

Thursday morning a powerfully
clinrged electric wire fell on the
sloping bridge of the Jersey Central
Traction Company at Morgan and set
lire to the bridge piling. It was ex-
tinguished with little difficulty, but
those who use electric power In this
city were at a standstill for about
two hours.

Mrs. Butler is convalescing at the
home of her sister, Mrs. George
Voorhees, after an illness of six
weeks. Doctor Wilson of the Perth
Amboy Hospital was in consultation
on the case with her physician, Dr.

'bright, recently, and stated she will
ve, and that It was a very
s case to itend with, an*

that her physician had handled It
finely.

David Haga, proprietor of a fruit
store on David street, secured a war-
rant from Police Justice Birmingham
for arrest of Joseph Leonard, Jr., and
John WarUley charging them with
breaking a window in his store. The
case came up before Justice Birming-
ham on Wednesday night. The charge
against Leonard was not sustained,
but Warkley was found guilty, and
the justice ordered that he pay for
glass and also a fine of $5.00. Wark-
ley settled up accounts at once.

o

Captain and Two
Lost From TowBarges

The loss of two barges, with one
of which her master, known only as
"Captain John" went down, was re-
ported by the captain of the UJ.X,
Salutation when she arrived in Provi-
dence, R. I., from Perth Amboy, with
but two of her string in tow Sunday.
The missing barges were the Sailor
and the Henry C. Cadmus.

The Salutation was rounding Point
Judith, Friday night, when she ran
Into a southeast gale. The Sailor
broke away early in the nlghL and
just after midnight the hawser of th«
Cadmus parted. Later the Tornado
followed, the only barge to remain
fast being the Frank P. Scully.

Soon after breaking adrift the Sail-
or and tho Henry C. Ciulimis lound-
eriHl. iOach hud ono man aboard,
Capt. A. P. Keefe in c.hargo of the
former and "Captulu John" of the
liittor. V.Keufu was thrown into tho
water, but managed to got ashore In
a dory.

o

CHRIST CHURCH NEWS.
The Easter music will be repeated

this Sunday at 10.30 a, m. Morning
Prayer will be nald at !) a. m.

The lioy Scouts very properly
decided not to have a tramp last
Saturday, because it was Holy Week,
but they will be out thin afternoon at
:! o'clock.

Vestry meeting for organization
next Monday (24th) at 7.45 p. m.

TIIH choir will be given a party
next Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the
Parish House.

BASEBALL NOTES.

The Sheridan Baseball team open-
ed the season last Sunday and defeat-
ed the Lenox F. C. by a score, 17—1.
Casey i and. Purcell were in fine trim
dud nut "P an excellent game. The
line-up was as follows: :

Sheridan A. C.—Purcell, c; Casey,
p; Dooling, lb; Hensberger, 2b;
Delaney, ss; O'Connor, 3b; Purcell,
rf; Spratford, cf; Brennen, If.

Lenox F. C.—EyerSj c;' Harkins, p;
Sullivan, lb; Boice, 2b; Waldan, 3b;
Allen, ss; Boice, If; Henry, cf;
Dougherty, rf.

Next Sunday, April 23, the Sheri-
dans will play the fast Plalnfield
team on Forgotson field. Game ca l l -U e present.
ed at 3 o'clook sharp.

o //
XI>KESBYTJEKIAN CHDRCH NEWS.

On Sabbath evening, April 30, the
Presbyterians will have four ôf the
converts of the famous McAuley Mis-
sion, Water street, New York, to
speak. These men will have entire
charge of the meeting. Every one
welcome.

The pastor is continuing his two
series of subjects on Sabbath morn-
ing and evening. In the morning he
will apeak on the "Storm Clouds of n
Day." The following Sabbath he will
complete this series on "Life's Day."
On Sabbath evening he speaks on
"Daniel's Fidelity." All are welcome
to these services. If you have no
church home we would be very glad
to have you come and worship with
us..

—: o

Charged With Theft of Revolver.
A captain of a barge made com-

plaint oh Tuesday that another cap-
tain had stolen his revolver. The
warrant was placed in the hands of
an officer, but at this writing the
party had not been apprehended.

P. It. It. IJUYS PROPERTY.
The Roll estate and Messrs.

Gottlob Straub and John McGulnness
Imve sold Block H in Mechanicsville
to the
pany.

ennsylvania Railroad Coin-

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining uncalled for in South

Amboy post office for tho week ending
April 22, 1911.

Bernard Carberry, Richard Adams,
Hiss Elizabeth Doyle, care John
Doyle; Edward Lang, John Mack, C,
F. Muller. Harry Mlnning, George
Phillips. Capt. P. J. Nnrr, Schr. Sarah
A. Read; Capt. Jed. D. Cooke, Schr.
J. Kennedy.

These letters will be sent to tho
Dead Letter Office, Juno 30, 1911, If
not delivered before. In calling for the
above please say "Advertised," giving
date of list. \

E. E. HAINiS, P. W.

COUNCIL GIVES $100 TO G. A. R.

Continued from page one.
both cities. He believed in taking
the bull by the horns.

Mayor Welsh said that Vice-Presl-
dent Brown had stated that his cars
would carry people for one fare, and
would see to it that the Public Ser-
vice did the same.

After some further discussion In
which Councilmen Berrien and Stan-
ton took part in denouncing the im-
position of two fares the matter was
dropped, to await further develop-
ments.

Mr Stuart offered a motion that
the Clerk notify the Jersey Central
Traction Company to remove tracks
from Fourth street sidewalk.

The Street Commissioner stated
the walk had been fixed up in good
shape, and this was corroborated by
Councilman O'Connor, whereupon Mr.
Stuart withdrew his motion.

President Manhattan informed the
council that Mr. Johnson, a represen-
tative of the M. & M. E. L. H. & P.
Co., was present, and offered him the
privilege of the floor.

Mr Johnson said he was present nt
request of IIIH company, but he did
not know what was wanted of him.

Mr. Manhattan Htnted that his
preHfclice was desired in regard to
wires on Stevens avenue nnd poor
lighting Hitrvlcn.

Mr. O'Connor, chairman of commit-
tee on light, told of the defectB In
lighting nnd of tho danger existing
by the high tension wires on Stevens
overall'. Hn questioned Mr. Johnson
thoroughly on all niatterH po.rlalnlng
to the poor lighting system. He
llnully Ktnted that the city would de-
mand better lights, removal of wires
on Stevens avenue, nnd the sub-
station removed to southerly end of
the city.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor the
matter of live-cent trolley fare waB
referred to the Mayor nnd city solici-
tor to report at next meeting what
progress they mode.

Mr. O'Connor Inquired of Mr. Ber-
rien, chairman of finance cnininltlc}.
what progress was being made on
bonds. Mr. Berrien said the bill to
legalize bonds had been passed by the
legislature, and that he had been un-
nble to get in communication with R.
M. Grant & Co., but would keep after
them.

Mr. O'Connor brought up matter of
(Jog ordinance, which he did not con-
sider was applicable to this city. It

Was important some immediate action
be.'token regarding dogs, and he con-
sidered it necessary tfcat solicitor re-
mairf iiritl) close'of..meeting.'..

On.motion of Mr. O'Connor, tho
Clerk was instructed to notify the
solicitor to draw ordinance that dogs
shall be licensed, and present same
at next meeting.

Bill of P. J. Monaghan, on sewer
contract No. . 2 for $1,110.00 was
ordered paid.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor a pub-
lic hearing on grade map of Portia
street will be -held on May 16, at
which1 all Interested are requested to

[P On* mot
// council' w

motion of Mr. O'Connor the
went into election for mem-

bers of tfye Board of Health.
On motion of Mr. O'Connor, the

members when elected are to draw
lots for terms, one for one and two
years' each, and two for three years
each. :

After nominations and election the
following were selected: Dr. E. H.
Eulher, T.. C. Gelslnon, Joseph Wil-
son, Jr., and Joe A. Sexton. ;

On motion of Mr. Stanton, the clerk
was instructed to ask the township
committee of Sayrevllle, to select a
date' For conference on matter of
light and water at the city line.

Mr: Berrien stated that there were
some large, water bills due the city
Tronv taxpayers who, the city has
dealings with In various ways, and
that hereafter when bills are present-
ed by these parties the water ^rent
due woold be deducted from their
b i l l s . ' • ' ••'• •

On' motion of Mr. O'Connor, the
city clerk and collector were request-
ed to present report of amounts col-
lected by them to the council.

Adjourned.

LEARNED ONE NEW THING.
Bishop Talbot tells of a sermon ho

preached in a Western settlement at
which a local unbeliever had been
persuaded to be present, much
against his custom. He was after-
ward asked bow he liked the bishop.
"Pretty well," Bald he; " and I learn-
ed one new thing. I learned that
Sodom and Gomorrah was places. I
thought they was husband and wife."
—The Messenger.

TO OCI! SCANDINAVIAN FRIENDS.
The meetings in Dundensen's Hall

on Main street continue as usual
every Sunday at 2:30 p. m. H. P.
Hanson, of Brooklyn, will speak on
Sunday, April 23, 1911.
4-15-2 JOHN WILSON.

STILL WJEJLX MASON
The Store that has the Largest Stock and

the Lowest Prices.

We invite you to call and make an
inspection before you purchase your

Household Furnishings

We have the largest stock of Wall Paper
we have ever shown. Just take notice,
our prices start from 5 c a double roll.
We also have some fine patterns, value 40c
and 50c, to clear out at 15c and 2 5 c .

Floor Coverings
9x12 Axminster Rugs
9x12 Mottled Smyrna Rugs

$13.98 to $28.00
$13.75

A full stock. Anything you don't see in
ouf store ask for, we have it somewhere.

STILL WELL «& MASOJJT> STILLWEL

PUBLIC HEARING
On Grade Map and

Lines of Portia St.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted
by the Mayor and Council of the City
of South Amboy, notice Is hereby
given that a public hearing will be
given on

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1911,
at 8 o'clock p. m., at the City Hall,
on the grade and lines of Portia
street, as shown on a map prepared
by S. J. Mason, City Engineer. All
property owners and others interest-
ed are requested to be present and
express their approval or disapproval
of said map either in writing or
verbally. Said map may be seen at
any time by applying to E. J. O'Con-
nor, chairman of committee, on
streets,. 185 Broadway. . .

Dated, April 21, 1911.
JOSEPH P. PULTON,

City Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

FOB SALE.

Grape Arbor Posts, Fence Posts*
Cord Wood, Fire Wood, E t c Prompt
DollTery. Tel. 198-J. H. 8. DAYI8.
4-15-4

Buy your milk from MuUIn's, at 8o
per quart, If you want good v' '<J-

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Freeholders of the County
of Middlesex on

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1911,
at 10.30 o'clock a. m. at the Court
House In the City of New Brunswick,
for repairs to the County Highway
Bridge over the Rarltan River near
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, according
to specifications on file with P. P.
Simons, County Engineer, Roosevelt,
New Jersey.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check in the amount of
$200.00 payable to ThomaB H. Hagerty,
County Collector, without any con-
ditional endorsement. Such check to
be forfeited in case the successful
bidder fails to enter into contract and
bond within 10 days from the award
of the bid.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

PETER H. S. HENDRICKS,
Attest: Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT,
4-22-2 Clerk.

LUJUT IN BUNCHES
i.s what we welcome—examination
of our methods of

KMiCTItlCAL CONTRACTING
AND SUPPLIES

Best material on nvnry job, big or
little. Kxpprt electrical work In all
branches nt prices consistent with
honest work. Get our estimate and
we'll get your order sure.

Jas. J. Dolan
Tolephonl 121-W

176 Henry S l «4»n« *~hrv •• •

8-ROOM HOUSE
FOR SALE at a bargain.

Located on John street, city
water and gas. Lot 37% by
100 feet. Barn on premises,

Price Only $2,800
Inquire evenings of

GEORGE DISBROW,
21 John Street.3-K!

We Have the Goods
Our S. C.,W. Leghorns are real

winter layers. During cold spells

in December and January our egg

yield increased right along.

Eggs for Hatching

April • - Super 100

May and June ti per 100

EJaby Oblz.

tl&.00 per 100

812.00 per 100

Packing for out of town shipment

extra.

A limited number hatching eggs.

White Plymouth Rock, White Wyaa-

dotte at $4.00 per 100. No Chicks.

A. 0. ERNST,
Tel. 154-W. South Amboy, If. } .

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have a full line of

Spring Millinery
LA.RGE AND SMALL

SHAPES ;

STRAW BRAIDS, RIBBONS,
FLOWERS AND NOV-

ELTIES.

All are invited to inspect our
stock.

PARISEN'S MILLINERY
BROADWAY.

T. B. MANDUKA, Proprietor.

High Class Moving
Pietures Every

Night

SHOOTING GALLERY!
Best Rifles and Ammuniton. Open

Evenings and Saturday At>~ •



y/*r\mj**\*f

c

4

THINK OF IT! 37c .FOR
SHIRTS LIKE

PICTURE-!
The Princely brand, sold nowhere for less than 50

cents and som^ stores get 75 cents for no better ones. Of
course you kncjw they are the "Kabosky Stock," that means
"none" better" ^nywhe re, and thats the way you can buy
other things through, out the store.

50c Underwear for 37c
35c Belts for..; 17c
$3.00 Oxford THes-for .$1.98 etc.

Don't Mike n Mistnke

STORE
Next to Parisen's Drug Store

PABST BOCK BEER!
SCHAEF

SCHAE
ANC

FER-WEINER BEER
fER DARK BREW
EVERARD'S BEER

All above s< Id in Bottles in any quantity

Also a Fine Line of

Choice Wines and Liquors
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Goods delivered to any part of the .city.

E. J i O'Connor
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

185 Broadway - South Amboy, N. J.

B1WADSW0RTH
EVU SPECIALIST

AT JAOilKS' PII.VliH.inV

suci a \M itnv
Saturday, Apr. 22, 7.30-9.30 p. m.

ASK the technical
/ \ man what lie thinks

of the HOWARD Watch.
In more than a hundred and fifty

highly specialized occupations HOWARD
time is a ruling factor. lii industrial
plants—-all along the Panama Canal—
on the leading railroids of America—in the
Army and Navy and Government t)epartrnenta.

The HOWARD Watch is the fijiest practical
timepiece in the World—and always worth what
you pay for it, !

HOWARD witchmaken make amj adjust everr
HOWARD ai a Jfn# witch. Cased at tile factory and
timed In its own cue, '

Printed ticket Jtxtt the price—$40 to $150,
Letui «!iow rouihii distinctive wa|cb.

Am. C. Blip,
'WELER. OPTICIAN AND

GRAND

MILLINERY
SHOWING!

Our Spring Stock is now
complete, comprising all
the newest shapes and
trimmings, and the ladies
are invited to call and
see the beautiful creations

A HANDSOME LINE OF
TRIMMED HATS

Kate O'Etara
Broadway,

Near John St. South Amboy

HOW OLD IS MA?

She won't tell the cen-
sus man.

We -won't tflve it awoy be-
cause she always sends the
neighbors to us for wed-
ding cards whenever there'*
an. [thing doing In the
M. [TRIMON1AL LINE.

Follf'w Suit---Try Ua

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Lloyd Stratton has been ill the past
week with quinsy sore throat.

Miss Marian Cassldy spent Friday
of last week in New York City.

Mrs. Alex Wilson, of Perth Amboy,
visited l'rii'ius in this city on Friday.

Superintendent Victor Wiennan, of
the Amboy Division, was in town on
Friday.

Mrs. Tubius (irati1, of Bound Urook
visited friends in this eity over
Easter.

Arthur Mervine, of Providence, It.
I., spent JCaster with his lniventrt in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irvin, nf Little
Sllzer, spent Easier with friends in
this city.

Mr». flrnvnlt. and daughter, Ruby,
of FirHt street, spent Wednesday In
Westfleld.

The MISHCH Niinnu and
Scully enjoyed Wednesday In New
York city.

Master Holmes Cllver siient part of
his Easter vacation with friends at.
Woodbury.

Mr. and Mrn. Frank Hue, of Long
Branch, were vinltors In thin elty on
Sunday lust.

Mr. and Mrs. KIIHH Applegnte visit-
ed friends at Monmouth Junction on
Sunday last.

Messrs. Harry F. and Oliver firown
were among the throng at Atlantic
city on Easter.

Miss Ellen Parinen is enjoying
Easter week with friends at Port
Richmond, S. T.

Mrs. Oeorge Applegnte, of Main
street, spent Easter with friends at
Monmouth Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Perrine, Jr.,
of Manasquan, were Easter guests of
friends in this eity.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark, of Eliza-
beth, were guests of friends in this
city on Sunday last.

Mrs. Crouse, of Fonda, N. Y., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. C.
Chase, of Broadway.

Mrs. Charles Peterson and children,
Elizabeth and Walter, visited friends
at Cranbury the past week.

Miss Nellie Folan and Miss Anna
May Mahoney, of Keyport, spent Fri-
day with friends in this city.

John L. Montgomery, of Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa., spent
Saturday and Sunday last in this'city.

Miss Margaret Martindale, of New-
ark, is the guest of her great-grand-
mother, Mrs. John Fine, of 'George
street. .. : -

Miss Tillie Johnson^ of Bordentown
avenue, is spending EaBter week with
friends at Long Branch and Point
Pleasant. ' . • . . : -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Norcross, of
Asiniry Park, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Mitchell, on Second street,
over Sunday.

Miss Annie Snedeker, of Princeton,
was the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Applegate, the
fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dillon, of
Riverton, spent Sunday with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Walters, of Main street.

Mr. Henry C. Cadmus, formerly o£
this city and recently of Elizabeth,
has moved to the farm recently pur-
chased by him at Auburn, Maine.

Mrs. M. L. LeUs, Mrs. C. Sells and
daughter, Hazel,, of New Brunswick,
aru spending a few days with Air. and
Mrs. D. Johnson, of Bordentown
avenue.

Mr. Charles Layton and family, of
Old Bridge, ate among the latest
comers to this city, having moved in-
to Mrs. F. M. Littell's house on
Stevens avenue.

Miss K. E. Neibcl, of Australia,
spent the fore part of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Penny, of
George street, leavlngyto visit friends
In Tennessee.

Bead atlvs. in *hla Issr

REV. C. S. DEXMS TO SPEAK
AT T. St. C. .4. MEETING.

.Rev. Charles S. Dennis, church
representative of Doyer street Mid-
night Mission. Chinatown, New York,
will address the Y. M. C. A. Sunday
afternoon meeting, at 4 o'clock. To-
gether with the Gospel message, Mr.
Dennis gives tbe story of his life
from boyhood to the present, giving
the life of a young man that is under
the control (and often a willing
slave) of drink, gambling nnd burg-

W5V. C. S. DISNNIS.

Inry In Its IMWCHI form, and the
change thnt comes us a r<jHiilt of the
inihi"iici' and work of the HIUIII mis-
sions, vhuiiKine the life from one of
crlnie to one of uKcfulncHH.

For the |mnt nlnn yearn Mr. IJunnls
ban been an enrnest and never tiring
worker In the uilsslonH and churches
of New York, and lian won during the
pant twenty-six years a warm spot in
thii hearts of those In the service
with him as well ns those who were
and those who are down In the world
as he was before the loving hearts
und helping hands raised him where
he could Bee the light and from that
time he haR given his best to that
service tlsat raises, cleanses and
saves the lives of those that are down
In the world as he was.

An appropriate musical program
has been prepared for the occasion
by the music committee, part of
which will be rendered by five girls
under nine years of age.

LADIKS' AUXIMAHY Y. JT. C. A.
TO HOLD EXTEUTAIXMENT.

Friday evening, April 28, 8 p. m.,
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. will have an entertain-
ment and refreshments at the build-
ing, to which all ladies are invited.
This will 'afford yon an opportunity
to affiliate yourself with the auxiliary,
as the membership list will be- open
until after tliat date. Any one over
12 years of age Is eligible to member-
ship. All are welcome.

The entertainment will consist of
comic and dramatic impersonations
by Mr. Charles Gardner, also instru-
mental solos on the piano and violin.
Don't forget the date, ladies, as we
want you numbered with our mem-
bership.

o

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
AIi SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Middle-
sex County Medical Society was held
at. the Mansion House, New Bruns-
wick, Wednesday afternoon. Mem-
bers Were present from all parts of
the county.

The meeting was held at 4.30
o'clock arid at 5.30 o'clock a dinner
was served.

The officers elected were as fol-
lows: President, Dr. John-L. Lund, .of
Perth Amboy; vice president, Dr.
Howard C. Voorhees, New Bruns-
wick; treasurer, Dr. D. C. English,
New Brunswick; secretary and re-
porter, Dr. M. S. Meinzer, Perth Am-
boy; delegate to the State Convention,
Dr. William E. Ramsay and Dr. Mac-
Dowell, Perth Amboy. The society
also elected alternates.

Two members were received into
the .association. They were Dr. F. M.
Hoffman, of New Brunswick, and Dr.
James Collins, of Woodbridge.

STILT, HOLD THE CUP.

An effort was made on Wednesdny
night to secure the challenge cup of
the South Amboy Yacht Club from
the holders who won it recently. It
took five games to decide the result,
and the holders won out. Some
good scores were made as may be
seen from the following: ,

HOLDERS.
R. Steiihensonl40 167 1B4 130 204
SverlU 163 159 124 152 121
Stephenson ..201 158 104 121 110
Parker 195 178 146 159 210

Totals . . ..G99 002 538 602 645

CHALLENGERS

Smith 170 129 145 143 134
Steuerwu!d ...184 ,142 148 123 142
Thompson ...186(121 131 148 123
Salz 189 .'117 193 130 133

Totals 709 1609 G17 C44 532

The Printer Telephones
, this is Brown the printer.

j [ "What's that? Can we make a.
correction? Sure, but We'll have to

take the form off the press.
" Lucky you called us up—good-bye."
"That's where the telephone saved a

good customer quite a bit of money," said'fhe (
master printer, as he hung up the receiver. •

If he finds himself out of a certain kind
of stock, the Bell Telephone Service, with its
local and long distance connections, enables
him to get his work out on time.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY!

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the System

We Don't Trail Behind!
If you want to buy right, buy

ofusl

Specials f\or Friday to Wednesday

Pure Fresh Elgin
Creamery Butter

June Creamery - 20c Half and half - 24c
Other.grades 2&c and 20c.

Silver Jiilk 9c can

Granulated Sugar - 5c lb
With other groceries.

F r e s h E g g s , Guaranteed 2 O c doz
Muller's Macaroni or

spaghetti 10c
Pink Alaska Salmon 12c
Large can Asparagus 15c
3 cans Square Milk 25c
3 cans Gold Cross Milk 25c
6 calces Pels Naptha Soap..2oc
3 bottles Lusk Musiard 25c
Full Cream Cheese 17c
Skin Back Hams l»V6c
Jers.ey Eggs •.. .2'2c
Pillshury or Ceresota Flour,

1 tag, 85c
$6.25 per barrel.

Silver,Spray Flour, bag. ...75c
Per Barrel ?5.75

Karo Syrup' .10c
3 for 25c

Silver, Magnolia and Sweet
Clover Milk 10c

Red Alaska Salmon 17c
Potatoes, bushel 50c /
Bacon, lean, lb . . . ' 17J£c"
Compound Lard, lb'.'. He
Pure Lard, lb. . . . lSc, 2 for 25c
1 lb. Tapioca 10c

($1.00 Stamps.)
1 pkge. Starch, 3 lbs 20c

($1.00 Stamps.) '•
1 lb. Mixed Tea GOc

($10.00 Stamps.)

1 lb. t-jx Eagle Baking

Powr" _r 50c

($12.50 Stamps.)

1 lb. il:ge. Corn Starch 10c

($1.00 Stamps.)

1 lb. Coffee . .25c •
($1.00 Stamps.) ._ ,

Anti-Dust for Sw eeping
Carpe ts clean 10c

3 Cans j
or assorted (

(TOMATOES

PEAS

CORN '

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD !

Yacht Club Coffee, 25c lb.
After Dinner Coffee, 30c lb.

All liinds cheoFe in slock, large stock on hand.

H. F. Brown Tea Co.

Sealed Bids for Coal
Scaled bids will bo received uy the

Vestry of Christ Church for supplying
ihrlst Church and Parish House with

t
35 net tons and upwards of Egg Coal.
o be delivered as needed, for win-

ter of 1911-1912. Bills to be eent on
or before April 30, 1911, addressed to
Clarence R. Stults, Sec.

The Vestry reserves the right .to re-
ject any or all bids.

CLARTDNCH R. STUl.TS,
4-15 ' , Soo'tory.

LOWEST rillCED
HARDWARE STORK JN TOWN.

C. I.
(,'orner .stcvenK avenue nnd Kit fit street.

Hardware, Tinware. Annfmvaiv
(iu.s Fixtures, Mantels, (ias

Hales, Etc.

SCHOOL SUrPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

REINDEER GLOVES ft^S
Specially Big IOC and •>•" *"

.HE—Apr'SANJ
Compt
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A Big Baby Farm.
What baa bei'ii called I be biggest

baby farm ID the world is situated at
Moscow, and It Is claimed ttiat tills
institution sbows an tmuuat crop of
some 14,000 babies, uot to speak of
that put out by a braacb at St. refers-
burg, wtilcb numbers «,O0O. The Mos-
cow Foundling asylum was founded by

'. Empress Catherine II.. and it is muln-
. mined, oddly euougb, by a tax on

playing cards. Servants in the red
livery of the royal family guard its
doors, iind Its accounts are carefully
audited by the Russian treasury de-
partment. The bulldiugs comprising
this' institution stand in a Hollow
square round a garden with trim lawn
Mid trees, which, forms a playground
for the children. Youugstcrs of all
"jrts and sizes, from tender nurslings.
iho lu the Incubating rooms are just
•ugglliiR into life, are tended by core-

nurses and are as sure of good ut-
tioo and wholesome food as any
y can need. About fifty babies are

rei^ivetl ^very day. and after four
weeks the purses take them to tbelr
own homes in the villages.—New York
Tribune.

Opulenca.
They numbered four. They abso

lutely exuded prosperity. The things
which they ordered were such as to
fill with envy the breast of the man tit

" tl)te'flext-/\able engaged In consuming
the most aiodeat dish disclosed by the
bill of fare.

The four were conversing—languid.
plutocratic conversation. After awhile
It turned to the question of money.
Evidently they wanted to do some-

^ tbingr- How much money bud they?
"̂ TfJne of the four took out his pocket-

J>ook and counted up a roll of bills.
"Oh, I have a hundred and forty," he

said carelessly.
Tha second and third members of the

gaity went through tbelr pockets.
"1 have two hundred and fifteen," re-

marked one.
"And I have three hundred," said (be

other.
The fourth waved his hand grandly.
"Never mind, you fellows." be siild.

•Til lend you all ynu want."
Tenderly waiters bore the man at

the next table out into the cold air. He
will recover.—Philadelphia Ledger.

A Thrilling Sport.
At WallrlUl, the home of surfboat-

ing for • pleasure, there is no danger-
ous reef, but in the south Pacific
often the reef is two miles from shore
and Is exposed at low tide. The
waves form almost on ttie edge of
the reef and drop down upon the
bard coral perpendicularly, covering
the reef for the time being with about
two feet of rushing water. The canoe
that must jump this reef places it-
self before a wave, every one pad-
Jles for deiir life, and If the boat does
not .touch' coral, but is held suspeuded
until a' cushion of water rusues on-
ward to receive it, the Jump Is suc-
cessfully negotiated, the reef Is
crossed, and there is but a two mile
paddle across the quiet lagoon to the
sandy beach. If the bow of the canoe
does touch the coral on the down leap
there Is a shattering of tbe dugout,
and Its occupants are sent flying in
every direction. One might laugh at
this at .Walklkl, where there nre no
sharks, but not in the south seas.—
Recreation.

Tons of Ping.
Nothing better shows the bigness of

little things than top manufacture of
plus. In England there are made each
•week between fifteen and sixteen tons
of tbe smnll necessaries, tbe materials
being Iron, steel and brass. Tbe year-
ly production- would amount to about
190 tons, 'flip number of pins Includ-
ed in this great weight would make
any ordinary figures seem Insignificant
—would, In fiiet, defy realization or
comprehension. Germany also makes
great quantities of pins, her produc-
tion totaling about 114 tons a yonr.
The United States makes great quan-
tities of pins and Imports many from
England. Most of tlm nit tor country's
output is ^manufactured in Binning-

' t o l a ny iwb llrnis, one of wlilcli has
been In existence ucnrly n century nnd
the olber over a century.—Puilndiiipuhi
North American.

4 Ho Didn't Complain.
Young Wife—Tills talk about men

being so lnipntictit when a woman ia
getting) ready to go anywhere Is all
nonsense.

Friend—Doesn't your husband com-
plain at all?

Soung Wife—No, indeed. Why, last
evening 1 couldn't (ii)d my gloves und
had a long hunt for half a dozen ollior
things, mid yet when 1 was Onally
dressed and went downstairs to my
husbaud there ho wns reading nnd
Bmoklng a3 calmly as If I wasn't halt
an hour late.

Friend—Well, I declare! Where were
you going V

Young Wife—To prayer meeting.

SATED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.

"Four doctors had given me up,"
vritas Mrs. Laura Galnes, of Avoca,

,, "and my children and nil my
ends were looking for mo to die,

hen ray son insisted that I use Eloc-
,1c Bitters. 1 did so, and thoy havo

lone me a world of good. I will al-
waya prniso them." Electric Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women
troubled with fainting and dizzy
s'"1''^, backache, headache, weakness,

- rmstipnUon or kidney dis-
1 and gain new health,

r. They'. iran-

How He
Came Home

The Beginning and the End
of His Sin

By CLARISSA MACKIE
Copyright by American Press Asso-

ciation, 1311.

The street lay In shadow, for heavy
clouds obscured the young moou. A
clock in the distance struck 2, and
down at tbe corner, where a broad
avenue intersected the, quiet street, n
policeman swung on Ills heels and
vanished down the lighted way.

Out of the darkness of the street
there was evolved the shadow of a
man that became substance when he
had slipped Into a dark nreawny, skill-
fully forced the door and entered a
little hall. He locked the door behind
him and turned on the faintest glim-
mer of light from his pocket lamp.

With a uod of satisfaction he found
the stairs that led up to the first floor.
He slipped a black mask over Ills face
and mounted tlie steps. Under His
feet ran the soft, thick carpet of a
long hull. He knew this (ype of
house—there should be a door front
and back leading to tbo street nnd
yard respectively—and calculated his
getaways.

The narrow beam of his lamp found
the door of the diuliiR room, and lie
entered, closing It noiselessly behind
him. The sideboard showed an array
of father old fashioned silver, lie
looked at It critically, welching Home
of tine pieces In his hand, nil the time
conscious that "there was n certain
familiarity In their outlines. Their
recognition came as a blow in tlio
face.

This was his mother's sliver! What
was it doing here? What hud lie
done?

The stairs croaked ominously, and
he shut off the light nnd slipped into
the hall that lie might bo close to the
rear door.

He could boar the soft rustle of a
woman's gown and the light tread of

HEI) OBNTtiT.

slippered feet on the stairs. Then
came her voice, anxiously low:

"Raymond!" she called softly.
That was his name, but ho did not

answer. Instead ho seemed to shrink
against the wall, and his hands cov-
ered Ills masked face.

"Raymond—nil, I thought perhaps
It was Ruymond. James said he
would come bnck some day," she sigh-
ed mid then uttered a slight exclama-
tion of pain. There came u muffled,
stumbling sound. "Ob, dear! My an-
kle again!" Then silence.

Tbe man swept the mask from his
face and crammed it in ills pocket,
lie tiptoed down the length of the
hall to (ho stairs, where a white ob-
ject blurred nwilnst the darkness. He
understood the situation at once. Ills
mother had a weak ankle. She had
Rprnlncd it once more and fainted
from the pain.

AVitli trembling arms lie groped for
mid found her slender form and lifted
her gently. Her soft hair brushed his
chock, nnd he gnawed I\ls lips to still
their quivering. Slowly ho mounted
the stairs with his burden nnd carried
her Into u front room whore n night
lamp burned dimly.

lie could see that the last three
years had ngpd her pitifully. Her
face was worn Into thin lines and de-
prived of its pretty color, nor pray
tmlr lay iu a heavy braid over her
shoulder, nnd his lips touched it as lie
bent above her. Then her eyes open-
ed wider nnd with unutterable joy
in their depths.

"Raymond! it. was you after all!
You hiue oomo back!" she cried. "My
son! My snn!" , f

He knelt beside the bed nnd sub-
mitted Ills fnce to her lender scrutiny.
Bhe kissed him nnd crooned over him
us If lie was the Imby she Imd wor-
shiped. The three years since his dis-
appearance from home had left their
mnrlt upon bis countenance, nnfl fills
tried to Idss^ho nllcn innrlta nway.

"Your fitfhpr will be HoJinppyl lie
has nl ways said .von Jonld come
buck." «lkt> whNpiTfMl. 9

"Wlicr 'ri ilnd?" '•• n.-ij|rd huskily.

"He went to Albany this morning.
He Baid he might return very late, so
I did not sit up for bim. It must be
nearly morning. I dou't believe he is
coming. Tell nw about yourself, dear.
Why did you go? Your father did not
mean to be BO harsh with you. He
would hnvff forgiven you, Raymond."

Tbe young man told her in broken
sentences of his angry flight from
home after tbe quarrul with his fa-
ther, of his journey to tlie Yukon
country, his unsuccessful search for
gold, the long winters, the return by
various stages. Now be was here.

He skipped all the period that had
elapsed since his return to New York;
how he had drifted around tlit? treat
city confident that his parents were
still living in the suburbnn town where
he had been born. He did not tell her
that little by little be bad slipped on
the downward path until his senuo of
honesty had been blunted so Hint at
Inst he could enter the bouse of a stran-
ger nnd Btebl his valuables. This was
his llrst attempt—and he bad entered
the house of bis own father!

She did not hear any of this as he
stepped to an<* fro, deftly bandaging
her swollen ulu, covering her with
tbe silken quilt, administering u few
drops of her favorite cordial as he had
been wont to do when he was at home.

At last be wan Hitting beside her once
more. The gray dawn was sifting
through the windows mid showed hlH
face softened nnd glowing. "When did
you leave SprlnKsldeV" ln> asked at last.

"A year ago. Your father felt that
ho would lie nearer Ills business—and
it wns dull in Sprlngsldo."

Itaymond understood. They had
come to New York, for there \vnn a
greater chance of soolnfj him If he
should lie there lu that maelstrom of
waifs and ntrays from the world.

lie asked after one nnd another of
old friends. At last he spoke. huHltat-
iiiRly. "Klsio lienrborn—what haw be-
come of her, mother?"

Her hand pressed lilu. "Just tho
same as ever. She bus been like n dour
daughter to us. Why, Ilnymond, HUB
is iu the house this very moment. I
forgot." She sat up In midden excite-
ment.

"Elsie here—in this house? I must
go awny, mother," lie. said, in a panic.

"No, no! You will stay. You must
stny till your father returns). I thought
you hud come home for good," who
walled tearfully.

"I have, 1 have—If dnd will lot me—
after he has heard ray story. But I
can't see Elsie—not yet. Don't nsk me
to." He bid bis face In her breast,
and she soothed him gently. "Hark!
I believe I bear your father's step,
ptay and mnot him here," she pleaded.

"I cannot, mother, dear. I must tell
him something first, and then if he
wants me to stay I will never leave
you again. 1 shnll come back before
I leave the house, don't fear. I'll go
down now and get It over."

He laid her gently down on the pil-
lows and, slipping from tbe room,
closed the door softly behind him. He
blinked in the red 11, *it that suddenly
flooded the upper hall, and then he
stood stunned and silent before a small
slim girl clad in dressing gown and
slippers.

"KiBle!" he said after a long Blleuce,
during which her beautiful gray eyes
had never left his face.

"Raymond, it Is you!" she whispered.
"Why, I thought It was your ghost—I—
I have looked for you so long." Her
voice quavered Into silence, and she
dropped her lips against her clasped
hands.

He started down the stairs, his bead
bent dejectedly.

"Raymond!" the girl breathed sharp-
ly.

"Yes?" He turned toward her.
"Can't I go down with you—stand be-

side you when you tell him—shoulder
to shoulder, the way we used to play
when he were children?"

"Don't! You cannot understand. You
wouldn't have anything to do with
me," he groaned.

"Is it so bnd as that?" she asked in
an awed tone.

"Yes."
"Theu you need me all the more,"

she said quickly, and then she was
close behind him as be made his alow
progress down the long hall to the li-
brary door, where a long linger of light
shot through the crack lu the doorway.

The elderly white haired man stand-
lug by the table lookod up ns tlie door
pushed open. Ills dim eyes brighten-
ed, nnd he raised a hand to his heart.

"Ilnymond, my son!" he said, holding
out his arms.

But tbe young mnu hung back. "Not
yet, dud—not until I have told you
something." He looked pleadingly at
tlie girl, but shu shook her bead.

"I ought to know, too, Judge Ely,"
she said, with quiet dignity.

Tlie judge nodded his head. "Tell
us, Itaymond, and be done with it. I
want to embrace my son." Ills voice
broke.

Raymond's head lowered, and his
fnce reddened to scarlet. "It is soon
told," he said despondently. "I've
gone from bad to worse, and I didn't
know tbis was your bouse—and I came
hero this morning—look!" no drew
from ills pocket the black mask and
the electric lamp and laid them on the
table. "Mother heard me and came
down. She sprained her ankle, and I
carried her upstairs, nnd she recog-
nized mo. I will go awny. Perhaps
I can come bnck when I hnve done bet-
ter." He turned toward the door.

Elsie was crying softly against bis
(shoulder. His father's nrms closed
about them both. From above stairs
he heard the loving voice ot bis'moth-
er cnlling to him. After that moment
no one could shnke Itnymond Ely's be-
lief In God's unutterable love.

"Think of how 1 entered your house,
father!" be protested.'

"Tho only thing thn£ matters Is thnt
you en me. How yo\\i enme does not
count," iinid hi;-; fnthe:' joyfully.

Th« Doctor1! Jok».
A physician who never goes out at

night without leaving directions as to
where to find liim if wanted profes-
sionally was at a theater near Forty-
Becond street recently with a friend.
Just before tbe curtain went up on
the second act an usher banded him a
note reading: "Come to the office at
once. Don't telephone. Come." The
note was signed by a colleague, and
the doctor lost no time In obeying tbe
peremptory summons. Arriving at his
destination, he was confronted by sev-
eral friends, who coolly explained that
he had been used to decide a bet as to
the length of time it would take to cov-
er the distance which he had trav-
ersed. The victim's anger was only
slightly appeased when he was assur-
ed that the perpetrators of tbe joke
knew no one else who was good na-
tured enough to furnish the Informa-
tion looked for.—New York Tribune.

Persistent people begin their succeaa
where others end In failure.—Kdward
Kggleston

Too Much.

Illltirlousl) Inclined Doctor—I know
II hurts, bill just grin nnd bear it, old
man.

"I'll benr It, doe, but blamed if I'll
grin!"

On ths Spot.

Editor— Wo want some one to edit
the children's department. No slang.
The English iniLst be choice.

Applicant—That's me. I'm tne guy
you are looking for.

IX C H A K C E B r OF NEW J E B S E T .

Between Elizabeth Harden, Com-
plainant , and Thomas Sharkey, et als..
Defendants.—On Bill, etc., Notice of
Sale.

By vir tue of a decree for sale to me
directed, issued o u t ' o f t h e Cour t of
Chancery of New Jersey, in a cause
where in Elizabeth H a r d e n is com-
plainant , and Thomas Sharkey, et als.,
a re defendants , I will expose to sale
at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY T H E T H I R D DAY OF

MAY, 1911,
a t the hour of two o'clock In. the
afternoon of said day, a t the City
Hal l , in the City of South Amboy,
County of Middlesex and S t ' e of New
Jersey, all those t rac t s of la .d s i tuate
in the Village of South Amboy, in
the County of Middlesex, and S ta te of
New Jersey, F I R S T TRACT: Desig-
nated on the recorded map of the
Village of South Amhoy, New Jersey,
as block forty-nine, Beginning on the
nor the r ly side of Henry s t reet , one
hundred and fifty (150) feet wes ter ly
from Pine avenue ; thence (1) west-
erly a long H e n r y s t ree t fifty (50)
feet; thence (2) nor ther ly paral le l
with Pine avenue, two hundred (200)
feet to David s t ree t ; thence (3) east-
erly a long David s t ree t fifty (50) feet;
thence (4) souther ly para l le l with
Pine avenue two hundred (200) feet
to the place of beginning. Being
known as lots numbers 11, 12, 41, and
42 on said block 49 as reference being
had to said recorded map will more
fully and largely appear .

SECOND TRACT: Consis t ing of
four building lots each twenty-live
(25) feet front and rear and one hun-
dred (100) feet deep, more par t i cu la r -
ly known on the recorded map of the
Village of South Amboy, as lots 9, 10,
43, 44 on block forty-nine, which said
lots adjoin each other, and t aken to-
ge the r a re bounded as follows:
Norther ly by David s treet , easter ly by
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, souther ly
by Henry s treet , and wester ly by
lots 11 and 42 on said block 49. Being
tho same premises conveyed to
Thomas Harden, tlie first t r ac t from
Charles Fish and wife by deed dated
the twenty-seventh day of August , A,
D., eighteen hundred and sixty, nnd
recorded in Book 84, page 388, and
the second t r ac t by deed of Patr ick
Gordon and wife, dated the twenty-
third day of September, A. D., eigh-
teen hundred nnd sixty-eight, and re -
corded In Middlesex County Clerk's
Office In Bonk 11'4 of Deeds, page 28.
Excepting therefrom lots n u m b e r s 43
and 44 on block 49 of the above
described lands and premises , which
lust mentioned lots were sold and con-
veyed by Margare t Ha rden Norman,
Mary Sharkey, and Pat r ick (her hus-
band) , Elizabeth Harden, {Catherine
Harden , Bridget Powell, and Pat r ick
Powell (her husband) , (heirs at low
of Thomas Harden, deceased) to one,
John Ryan by deed of conveyance on
or about the fourth day of June , eigh-
teen hundred and eighty six, and re-
corded in tbe Clerk's OfflcB of the
County of Middlesex in Book 209 of
Deeds, page C32.

Dated, March Si, 1911.
ADRIAN LYON,

Special Master in Chancery.
HA HKTON, JR.,

' ''citor.

JB. JR. B R O W N
DEALER IN

Business Wagons and
Carriages

1G4 MAIN STREET

ARTISTRY AND PHOTOGRAPHY

Stevens Ave., uear Henry St.

SOUTH AMHOV, NEW JERSEY
7-lS-tI

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
69 Catharine Ht., Boutli Amboy.

SSJTEstimates Cheerfully <Hven~&fl

YOU MAY BEGIN YOUR
EDUCATION AT ANY TIME

Our system oflnutructlon Is such that
a student may begin any day and have
exactly tho same course as those who
began earlier or later.

This Is or special Importance to those living
lu the country,

WE FIT YOU FOR BUSINESS
by giving you tho actual practice

buuInoKH. What foualnons houses expect I
you, you leitrn here.

Trainer's Business College,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

The Craving for
Drink Destroyed.

No more terrible affliction can come to an;
lioinalliau tlie craviu^ f«r strong- drink of bus*
pa nd and father. We appeal to wives, mot hern
find fiibtcrn to save tho kiMbatuI and father oi
tlie brother wJlii Orriue, a scientific treatment

ORRINE Is prepared lu two forms, No. 1«
secret treatment, apowaer, ar>sotulery tasteless
and ordorlcss, given secretly ia food or drink,
©RRINlJNo. a,in pill form, is for those whu
clcBirc totuke voluntary treatment. OKRIN/5
costs only JI.OO a box. Write for Free Orrine
Booklet (mailed iu plain sealed envelope) to
OKRINECO., Orrine Huildititf. WUHIIW-
ton, 1). C. OKKINK is recommended nmi in for
mile in this city by.

GEORGE W. JAQUES
181 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

HIGH-GEADE

F. W. STEINS,
Stevens Avenue, near Mala Street,

BOOTH AMBOY

MACHINE SHOP
Engines,

Boilers,
and Machinery
ot til kinds repaired.

MODEL
PL0MBIHO,

GAS FITTtSd
8TEAH AUD HOT

WATER HEATINQ
Oortoo Hiae Peed Boiler

V. NBWELL JVMES. Prop

L a d i e s ! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCtU'i Micuiu will
MS&UL5 MAGAZINE help you dioss styl-

ishly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you ported on tbe
latest fash ions In
clothes and bats. 60
New F a s h i o n De-
signs ID each Issue.
Also valuable Iufor-
mation on all home
and persounl mat-
low. Oulr 60c a
y e a r , i n c l u d i n g
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or sent1

for free sample copy!
MtCBilPfttttnuTClllcnableyoUny
own home, with your own bands, clothing
for yoursolf and children which will be per*
(Vet in stylo and fit. Price—normbiiiherthnn
15 cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue.
We Will Give Yon Fine PreMoti for gelling sub
scrlptlonsamoncyourfriends. Sendforfree
Premium Ciunlutruo and Cash Prize Offer.
THE McCALL COMPANY. 239 la 249 Wat 37th St., NEW YORK

Its Location Should Appeal to
Manufacturers.

Situated on Raritan Bay and at the moutu of the Raritan River,
twenty-four miles from New York City, and sixty miles from
Philadelphia, with one of the finest harbors in the State.

Its location should appeal to manufacturing industries, as
with its four railroads and water facilities, shipments can be made
economically to any part of the United States.

As a residential place South Amboy has no equal, and Is very
healthy. Its soil is sandy, and its land runs from the water-front
with a gradual slope until it is 189 feet above sea level, thus
affording excellent drainage. Home sites commanding an excellent
view of the harbor can be had very low.

The Pennsylvania R. R., Central R. R. of N. J., New York & Long
Branch and the Raritan River Railroad afford excellent transporta-
tion. The terminus of the Amboy Division, P. R. R. is here. The
principal shipment is coal, and from 3,000,000 to 5,000,000 tons
are transported from the mines and shipped from lue piers yearly.

The Jersey Central Traction Company and the Public Service
Street Railway Company operate trolley cars through the city.

Besides the railroad Yards, South Amboy has a paint works, two
underwear factories, cigar manufactory, Terra Cotta Works, and
Army and Navy Uniform factory, all In successful operation.

South Amboy has a sanitary sewer system, and water works,
and besides private corporations furnish gas and electricity for
light and power.

It has a Board of Trade who stand ready to lend assistance to
reliable industries to locate in the city.

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do any and all kinds of

1NOTEHEADS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

/ STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CAKliSSOCIFTtl CARDS

LED BLANKS
BLANK BOOKS

KAMPHLF"


